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T, SA ITH THE LORD 



Ye are 111(' sall of the corlll . . l'r (lr(' 

tll(' tight of tlte 'Z!'orld. !\latthcw 5 :13,14. 

• OUR LORD regarded the world as 
a place that is corrupt and (hdc. The 
world is so corrupt it needs "alt, and !'.o 
dark it needs light. Let \I" hold fast 
the attitude of our I.ord tow;\rd the world. 

\Ve IUlIst not let ourseht,s h(' dcct'i\'(>d 
by the veneer of Ollr civilization, The 
wonderfulll1v('lllions of science, the h('au
liful thing" that surround U", the COlwell~ 
icnc{'s :\1111 the luxuries can d('ceive us, 
but sUfcly the past nine years or m()re 
have tahen the lid off everything' aod have 
revealed how shallow is the veneer that 
is upon om I)().'lsted ci\'ili13tion. One 
could ttlrll over the whole of the I)''lges of 
history and L doubt whethn he would 
find things worse than men haot.-e done 
these P;ht few years. !\len have done 
things that the very brntes of the field 
wouldn't do to one another. Sometimes 
one blushes almost to feel he is a member 
of the human race! Christians must view 
the world as Christ viewed it. Let ti S not 
be deceived; it is corrupt and it is dark, 
and it needs salt and light in it. 

Anothcr thing 1 notice in this pa s5.:'l.ge 
is that "God's methods arc men." 1 think 
we should constantly remind ourselves of 
that. The Lord's method in this corrupt 
and dark world is to Pllt in it men and 
women who thcmseh'cs a rc the sn it and 
the light. \Vhile wc rejoice in all the 
benefits that COtn(' from our united ef
for ts and our organization-for 1 helie\'e 
in these-le t tiS remelllUcr that God's 
methods ultimately arc not ill organiza~ 
tions and denom inations and all that they 
represent; God's methods are men. God 
wants to get men and womcn who are 
c\ean'icd in the precious blood of J eSl1S 
and thcn filled with the lIoly Ghost. At ell 
arc ' lis mcthods for meeting the desperate 
needs of the world al1 around. 

Salt and light are both so quiet, if I 
may put it that way, and Tlot at all sclf~ 
consciolls in their work. I am persuaded 
that am best usefulness is when wc are 
Ihe least self-conscious. Your best work 
is done when you arc unconscious of it; 
when you are salt and you don't know it, 
but other people do; and when you're light 
and hardly know it, yct other people are 
thanking God for you. God sa\'e us from 
self-consc ious righteousness and sclf~cOll~ 
SCiOlIS holiness and self~consc ious l1scful~ 
ness, and let liS just be salt and light, do~ 
iug the WOrk and fulfilling the purpose 
that God has given liS to do, 

"Ye are the 5.:'lit of the earth ," our Lord 
says. Salt fails if it loses its distinctive 
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flavor. Salt has a tang to it. Every Chris
tian ollght to have a tang. \Vc ought to 
have a taste, a flavor. There should be 
something different about each of us. 

A good many years ago it was my privi
lege to speak to the student body in a 
certain Jlible School, and 1 was aboul to 
hegin whcn I saw sitting in the back one 
of the faCilIty, a very learned individual. 
II is presence made me a bit nervous. 1 
wondered whatever he had wille for, for 
1 was quite sure that I could tcach him 
nothillg'. J Ie sat all through the Illc~!;.1ge, 
and after the scs'iion he said, with a 
twinkle in his eye, "1 suppose you wonder 
why I came in this morning, ilrother 
Gee:' I said, "Well, to tell you the trllth, 
, did." lie said, "1 came to get your 
flavor: 1 wanted to know what yOll tasted 
like." 11e didn't tell mc what 1 tasted 
like- though I'd rather like to know my 
flavor. l ie said, "l've read your books 
and I\·e heard about you, but J just caTlle 
this morning to get your fI3\'or:' 

\Vhat he meant, to pilt it in more fa
miliar language, was that he came to try 
what manncr of spirit I was of. 1 supposc 
wc all understand that don't we? Two 
men may say cxactly the same thing, but 
it may taste so different, The thing' that 
makes the eli f f erellce in the f1:\\·or of what 
a man says is something in hilll!;c1f. It's 
his personality, It's the vital thing. While 
we pray that God may give us correct 
doctrine and truth to utter. yet may God 
give liS men and women who have such 
an aroma, Stich a beauty of Jesus about 
them, that we feel the \'ery spirit of Christ. 

\\Then I read this ,'erse I think of the 
Psalmist's words, "0 taste and see that 

notrus ton~ue·:this maIis 
teli~ion .is vain. 

James I :ZI. 

the Lord is good. B!('!;~ed is the Illa n 
that trusteth in llim:' Those with whom 
you associate know what you taste like 
spiritually. __ \11 Christians, says am Lord, 
are the salt of the earth, There should be 
something in them which makes thcm a 
little different. 

Sometimes 1 try to clothe with new 
meaning some of the great words of ollr 
doctrine, One of the greatest is the word 
"sanctification"-bul it's quite difficult 
for Ollr younger generation in England 
to understand what sanctification is. A 
lot of them get it mixed with sanctimoni
ousness. \Vhat a dreadful mistake! Sanc
tification is certain ly Ilot ~allcti!l1ollious
ness. To help them understand what sanc
tifica tion is, 1 !;uggest separation and 
other such words; but ultimately 1 llsually 
come to this and I find it really helps 
them! ~ot in any outward, repulsive way, 
but just in the beauty of holiness. " It's 
just something differellt in the way you 
speak, something di fferel1t in your spirit, 
your attitude, your whole behavior." 

If you're a Christian yOtl drm't need to 
tell pcople so, thongh I think yotl should. 
If they','e been with yotl any time they 
know it, they feel it. You'rc ~alt and pco~ 
pic can taste that thl.·re's something dif
ferent about yOll. "Yf' arc the salr of 
the earth." But ollr Lord s..1.),S, "If the 
St.1. \t has lost its savor." That is to say, 
we have to guard this flavor; we have to 
guard this subtle, yet vcry real, difference. 
\Ve have to guard our sancti ficati on with 
watchfulness. \Ve IlHl!:tt keep ourselves 
dry, because the one thing that makes 
St.'llt lose its savor is to get wet. Xow I 
know that to tell Pentecostal people to 
be dry sounds very str:lIlge. You say, 
"Brother Gee, we thollght yO\1 were dry 
enough yourself. but fancy telling liS to 
be the same!" I'm only telling you to 
be dry because we're thinking of our
selves as salt, and if salt isn't kept dry it 
loses its salt iness and its usefulness. 

I live in a verv old house in Lincoln
shire, Ov4t!r in Eligland. If some of you 
American housewi\'cs could see the old
fashioned kitchen my wife bas , you'd pity 
her from the bottom of your heart. I 
do! I pitied myself the other day when 
she was away. While she was away J had 
to get some salt, for I was struggling to do 
a bit of cooking; and search as T might, 
1 couldn 't find the salt. I'll havc to ex
plain that our hOllse is very damp, so 
that things soon get mildewed if we aren't 
very careful. Well, finally I found the 
salt. 1t was in the oven! I found that 
my wife keeps the St.1.lt in the oven, because 
it's the only place it remains dry and 
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salty. r leave with you the thought the 
best place to keep is in the oven. Keep 
where the fire is burning. K eep dry 
in this sense. Keep salty. Guard your 
sayar. To put it in another way, watch 
your atmosphere: because it is the at
mosphere that affects salt. 

I would like to say to the young people, 
and to the older folks as well. Wait/! 
your fricud.ship.s. \ Vatch your compa.n
ions. 1 don't think we realize the tre
mendous power of the impact of other 
people upon us. Ollr friendships are tre
mendously vital. lIow they a ([ect us 
all the time! As we watch some we sec 
\\'ith sorrow and concern that they are 
beginning to lose their saltiness, that dif
ference, that taste of a Chri stian and of 
Christ. The pastor and others watch 
with concern and they know the reason 
may be iriendships that aren't helpful. 

" 'atch the atmosphere you create in 
your own home. Our hOliles can have 
wonderful comforts hut wrong kinds of 
atmosphere. \Ve have the hcnefit of that 
wonderful in \'ention of radio. It is fine 
and useful, hu t don't let the thing blare 
out all the time. As J stay in sOl11e homes, 
I wonder that they have eno\lgh st rength 
left to twiddle the knob with the thir1g 
blaring out morning, noon and night! 
How easily it can fill a Christian home 
with atmosphere which isn't healthful 
to salt at all. \Vatch your atmosphere. 
Turn the radio on when it's good and tl1rn 
it off quickly \\'hen it ;", 11 '1. 

\\ 'hen the radio is off and \\c are jmt 
chatting and laughing and having a good 
time at the table, we st ill ha\'e to \\i'ltch 
the atmo~phcre. \Ve all get happy and 
need to let off the exuberance oi oll r 
hearts now and then. 1 always remember 
that \\'i~c \\'ord in James: "I s any merry? 
Let him sing songs." T hat is to say, let 
me express evcn my Chri stian merriment 
in the right \\'ay. There are rig"ht ways 
and wrong: ways of letting Out even holy 
spiritual joy, and it is possible to let the 
pure joy that God has given me by saving 
grace be expressed ill ways that aren't 
healthful. I can spoil the atlllosphere. 1 
do \\'ant to keep in a good atmosphere. 
I belie\'e that when, in the wil! of God, 
r am plunged into a harmful atmosphere, 
He will keep me. But when 1 am re
sponsible for it, I am on my own. I 
11\1I5t gilaI'd my friend ships, my conver
.:ttiOIl:-;, the music 1 listen to, the pictures 
I look at, the books I read, and C\'eTl'
thing. 1 mllst keep my soul in the right 
;,tmo:;phcre lest the salt lose it ~ sa\'or. 

"If the salt have leist it s savor where
with shall it be salted? It is good for 
nothing but to be cast out and to be 
trodden under foot of men." 011, I pra\' 
God will save me from becoming insipid, 
from losing my flavor, from becoming 
tasteless. How easy it is in conversation 
to be insipid. How insipid s01l1e letters 
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are. How ill~ipid some personalities seem 
to be. The)' haye no ideas or opinions 
about anything. They just utter the usual 
phrases and they haye no real taste. 
Oh, brother, do get a bit of flavor. Oh, 
sister. do have <;Ol11e com ietions ahout 
something. 

r remember an old story about an Irish
man. They came to him and said, .. Pat, 
what do you believe ?" He said, ';Sure, 
I belie\'e what the church bel ieves." Then, 
"Well, Patty, what does the church be
lieve?" He said, "Sure, the church be
lie\'es what I believe." "\Vell, then. Pat
ty, what do yOlt both believe ?" "Sure," 
he said, "we both believe the sallie tiling," 
.\nd that's about as much as yOlt can get 
from some people. Do believe something 
and know why you believe it. ';I3e ready 
always to give an answer to every Illan 
that asketh rou a reason of the hope that 
is in you." 

Then our ':\[aster ~a\'s. "Ye are the 
light of the world." :'\oticc tha t the 
reason 11e suggests ior till' possihle fail
ure of the light is quite different from the 
reason for the possible failure oi the salt. 
The failure with the salt is that it loses 
its flavor: it ('cases to be salt. The fail
ure with the light is not that it loses 
anything", for it keeps on being light; the 
trouble is that it's shinitl~ in the wrong 
place--under a bushel measure, in~tead 
of On a candlestick. 

Some folk are sati~fied so long- a" they 
';kcep their testimony," By that I mean 
that what they once believed tl1e_\' ~till 
believe, and the te~timony they once g:we 
they still give. They are still then' and 
they're still shining, but they're l\,nder a 
bushel. Nohody knows they're shining. 
You have to crawl underneath the hu:-.hel 
to sec how they're getti ng on! 

(Continued on page eight) 

Myer Pearlman 

THE New Testament presents three 
planes or degrees of spirituality 
as suggested by the way the word 

"spiritual" is used. 
First, spiritual as opposed to natural. 

1 Cor. 2:12-15. Science tells us of vege
table life, animal life and human life, 
and that is as far as it can go. The 
Scriptures assure us there is a higher 
life that comes from the spiritual world. 
\Vhen a pe rson is born again he enters 
this spiritual world, and the nalllral man 
becomes spiritllal. . 

Second, spi ritual as opposed to carnal. 
I Cor .. 3: 1-3. Paul here indicates a dif
ference among Christian people- namely, 
carnal believers and spiritual helievers. 
Kate some traits of spirituality: meek
ness, humility, compassion and charity. 
"Blessed are the meek for they shall 
inherit the earth." The strong possess 
the earth now, but the meek shall inherit 
it. If you are not meek, you are not 
a good Christian in the sigh t of God. 
Moses was meek but he controlled more 
temper in a week than most of liS do in 
six months. 

Third, spiritual as opposed to those 
who are not enrlowed with supernatural 
manifestations. 1 Cor. 14:37. The con
text here will show that among spiritual 
Christians there are those endowed with 
spiritual gift s and those lacking the 
same. This third phase has to do with the 
mighty, powerful, explosive operation 
of the 110ly Spir it. The Spirit seizes, 
lays hold of the body and tongue with 
the result of supernatural expression. This 

type of spirituality is peculiar to the 
Pentecostal movcment. It results from 
the oncoming of the Holy Spirit with 
suddenness and in a manner that pro
duces superna tural cxpenellces and 
actions. 

In I Corintbians 14 Paul teaches us 
the proper manner of reacting toward 
the Pelltecostal blessing. It is very im
pOrlant to distinguish between mani
festat ions of the Spi rit and reactions to 
the Spirit. The burning light bulb is a 
manifestation of c1ectricit).·; but to jump 
and cry "ouch!" when touching a Ih'e 
wire is a reaction to electricity, This will 
help us not to criticize the actions of 
people being blessed. Reactions are dif
ferent. The main thing is to have mani
festations of the Spirit of God. Wise 
teaching will take care of the reaction. 

There is something to the art of Pente
costal worship and how to react so as 
10 produce the greatest amount of good , 
and to teach people how to react when 
the Spirit falls upon them. 

There is the law of continued devotion. 
One call1lot live under the seizure of the 
Spirit all the time. Ecstasies come and go, 
and the re is a tendency to have a let
down feeling and to become discouraged. 
But the disciple~ whose hearts were 
warmed when the Lord walked with 
them, asked Him to abide with them. You 
say, "I have the Holy Ghost"? It would 
be better to say, "The Holy Ghost has 
me." In other words, let tiS be very sllre 
that we yield to the Spirit. 
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7~e 
• CALEB GAVE to his daugh ter Ach
sa h a beautiful south land. That was 
good. But in order to make the land 
fruitful she asked, "Give me also springs 
of water." And the record shows he 
"gave her the upper spri ngs and the 
nether springs." Judges 1 :15. 

God gives to His own "a goodly heri
tage," but if there is to be fruitfulness 
there is a great need for springs of water. 
From whence shaH these springs come? 
The Psalmist, addressing the J .onl, said: 
"All "1Y springs arc in Thee." Psalm 
87]. 

There came a time III the wilderness 
when there was no water. The peapl!; 
murmured. The Lord said to ?Ioscs. 
"Take the rod, and gather thou the as
sembly together, thou. and Aaron thy 
brother, and speak ye unto the rock be
fore their eyes; and it shall give forth 
water." 

" l oses and Aaron gathered the con· 
gregalion together before the rock. Then 
instead of speaking to the rock as he 
was told, Moses turned to ,I he people and 
spoke to them. And he lashed them sore, 
saying, "lJear yOIl, ye rebels; must we 
fetch you water out of this rock?" 

I f you want water for yourself and 
others, speak to lhe Rock Christ Jesus. 
Do not lash the poor and thirsty sheep 
and say, "There can never he a revi\·al 
when you are like you arc." Speak to 
the Rock and lie will send the peoplc the 
refreShing streams of lI is blessed Spirit 
and they will soon be revived, renewed 
and transformed. Your lashing them 
will not bring revival. But your !'ipeaking 
to the Rock, asking for an outpouring 
of lIis Spirit, will. 

Look at thc disciples. All stnvlIlg to 
be first! Peter denying his Lord! They 
all forsook Him and fled! But despite all 
their weaknesses and shortcomings, out 
from the Rock that was smiuen at Cal· 
vary therc came rushing forth on the day 
of Pentecost the mighty transforming 
streams of the Spirit. God had promised 
to pou r out His Spi rit and l1e did so
despite all the shortcomings and failures 
of those to whom thc promisc was given. 
On the day of Pentecost Peter called to 

tlnte 
those who had taken Jesus and by wicked 
hands had crnci fied J I im. to repent and 
be baptized in thc name of this One 
they had crucified. and He promised thelll 
that they too shou ld receive the blcssed 
Spirit that was then being out poured. 
He declared to them. "The promise is 
unto you." 

Are you bringing forth an abundance 
of fruit? If not, why not? Perhaps, 
like Achsah, you have a south land, but 
your great need is for the springs. Ask 
for them. Our Lord Jesus, who is the 
smitten Rock, invites you to ask. He says, 
"Ask, and it shall be given you." Look 
away to Him in whom are all the Ileav· 
enly springs. Do not look at people around 
and say, "It is impossible to have arc· 
vival here." Tt will he impossible if yOll 
look at them in all their weaknesses. But 
speak to the Rock. Hc will send gush· 
ing streams that will refresh and revive. 

God ga vc Abraham the promise of a 
SOil. \Vas the son born the following 
year? No. Did Abraham despair? No. 
Ire belic"cd the pr0111i~e God had given 
and gave Him glory. lie praised God in 
faith, and patiently waited the timc when 
God would fulfill Ilis pro1l1i~e. And God 
would have His saillts be followers of 
them who through fuith and patiellce 
inherited tbc promises. He gives promise, 
not of a son, but of His Spirit-His 
Spirit poured out on all fle!'h. What 
should be ollr attitude? The \Nord !'hows 
us. "Fear not. 0 land; be g lad and re· 
joice; for the Lord will do great things." 
Joel 2 :21. Read the glorions promises 
that follow in thc last part of this second 
chapter of Joel. Be glad and rejoicc in 
the full assurancc that God will not fail 
to fulfill His promise-the promise that 
is "unto you." 

God gave a promise to the prophet 
Isaiah, "Behold, a virgin shall conceive 
and bear a son, a nd shall call hi s name 
Immanuel." Did the prophet believe the 
promisc? Did he embrace it? He most 
assuredly d id . God had promised, and 
that was enough to Is..'\iah, and so we find 
him saying in faith, when the bottom 
seemed to be dropping out of everything, 
and things were falling to pieces in the 
kingdom, "Unto us a child is born, untO 
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us a son is gi\'en: and the government 
shall be upon his shoulde r." Faith counts 
on the promise of God, gives Him glory, 
and rejoices. The One who inspired the 
faith of Isaiah can also inspire our faith 
to fully embrace the promise that 11is 
Spirit will be poured forth upon all flesh. 
-5. ll. F. 

MISSIONARY VISION 

William Jessup. for fifty years a mis
siona ry in Syria, was discouraged because 
hc could not win mcn to Christ. lie de
cided the difficulty must be in him. He re
solved to spend one week by hilllself with 
the Word of God. lIe had not read far 
when something dawned upon him he had 
never realized. He had nc\'er given God 
His place in the work of winning others. 
Ill' had worked in his OWI1 st rength. H e 
thought of the fall of Jericho. He remem
bered that God did that so that no mao 
could take credit. After thi s he took a 
sheet of paper and wrote down thc names 
of elc\·en men whom hc was seeking to 
bring to Christ and lifted them to God in 
prayer. asked God to do the work and lise 
him if hc was needed. 

Onc Friday olle of the young men 
('arnc to him \lllder a burden for his sins 
and was saved. In thrce wccks all of 
thcse men were won. "I will be a different 
missionary the rest of my life. 1 realize 
that it is God who worketh in us tn wiIJ 
and 10 do." 

TIlE GRACE OF PATIENCE 
There is nothing brilliant about pa

tience, but there is no grace that fills a 
larger place in the real business of our 
practical and plodding life. Not only does 
it help us to bear the trials that come from 
God and the wrongs we suITer from our 
fellow men, but it is indispensable in the 
life of prayer, in the pursuit of godli
ness, and in the service of helping Chris
tians and winning souts. It is the finish
ing tOllch of the great Artist in the por
traiture of a complete life, and it general
ly comes to it s perfection in the late. 
chapte rs of our Christian life. Tt is the 
highest class in the school of Christ. Let 
us be proficient in it if we would graduate 
with honors and take the highest place in 
Ihe coming kingdom. "Let patience have 
her perfect work, that ye may be perfect 
and entire, wanting nothing."-A. B. 
Simpson. 
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Reod hoW' 0 pou ionotely .i ncere heoth en found 

Lou ise F. 80es, Indio 

• N'ARYAX TilE :'.Iarathi ianncr 
was angry. ':.'I'r.\' angry. llad not the gods 
put a hedge of thorns around his house 
and cut off his progeny? 1 lad not Yama 
the god of (italh !<natched <1\\-a), his 
elcyclI children while yH in their infancy? 
In the hitterncss of his soul he rc\·iled 
col](~ctin'lv the three hundred and thirty 
million g:ods of the Hindu Partheon. To 
whom should hc turn in his diHress? 

l\Tayhe thc god of the ~lohaml11edans 
could help him. 1'.la"he Pir S:thib would 
£:,rallt him a son. \Vhy should hi;.:. wife 
not pctition Pir Sahib? 

Yes! Chandrabhaga would petition Pir 
Sahib, for she admired the da7.zlin~ bright 
green cloth which ('overed the entombed 
ashes of the departed 5<1int. She knew the 
l\lohamTl1('cians worlihiped at the 1)llrinc; 
that there they made vows and presented 
()Herin::::,,_ Shc had often seen them kncel
lng at the tomb. She knew the spirit of 
the- dep,aT1ed ... aint wa!'> Pir Sahib; they 
all called him that. Of cOLlrse Pir Sahib 
was alive; the\' all !<nid he was. Of this 
she felt no:.surcd, Bllt would Pir Sahib 
be fa\'orahlc to her, a Hindu womall? 
What offering would be likely to make 
him propitious? Surely, the promise of 
five goats. So she prcscn tcd her petition: 
4'Oh! Pir Sahih! Grant me this child, and 
all the days of his life he shall be as onc 
dcdicated, nnd to thee will I offer five 
goats as a sacrifice." 

The child was born, btlt the fin:' goats 
were nevcr sacri ficcd. 

This child of an unfilled vow opened 
his eyes ill the da rk ness of a tiny window
less smoke-filled room. Thc fifth clav 
came Sawtee, the goddess, and with her 
finger 'on the forehead she cyphered mys
terious letters. Thlls was the child's des
tiny fixed, for "destiny misses not and 
cannot be evaded." 

Great were the fears that fi lled the 
mother's hcart. \ Vhat if the 
goddess Sawtee should carry 
him off. Th is child of her 
vow! This ch ild of her heart 's 
desirc! She would appease the 
goddess_ Shc set up a stone 
and daubed it wi th red pa in t; 
then clasping thc babe tightly 
in hcr nr ms she howcd beforc 
t hc goddess bcgging he r to ac
cept the offering of a few stem
less flowers and chu nk of co
coanut. 

H ot ashcs were rubbed on 
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the child':- tender brow, and the fear of 
Sawtee d('parttrl. But there were other 
fears, fears of lhe the demons. f(,ar of 
gods, iear,; oj the evil-eye. Life was 
made tip of fears. 

She named the child "1'avdoo," the 
foolish one. thinking thus to (I('('eive the 
gods. and often she would I11l1rtlmr over 
him "my bitter lemon." "my lillie rub
bish," in order to avert the influence of 
an c\'il eye, 

T\l(' child liwd on. hilt the father dicd. 
The ~ds never forgave him. Yama car
ried him off to Yampura-the abode oi 
the dead-where he wOllld bc judgc-d ac
cording to his deeds. 

Yanloo {!rcw into a cOllwh'lad, straig-ht 
as a Palm tree in mind and body. He had 
wide-open que.<>tioning brown eyes, and 
was always enf]uiring ahOllt the true God, 
K'obodv could answer him, for nenr had a 
light bearer set foot in that village. 

Theil there came a heathen Sndhoo. and 
he talked about Vitoba. "\,itolm." he 
said. was the crcator. and the savior, and 
he lived at Pandharpur (a place of pil
grimage in the west of India). Yaydoo 
fell at the Sadhoo's feet and worshiped 
him. 

"Take me with you to Pandharpur," 
he pleaded, "and pll l the sacrc-d beads of 
the wise tree around my ncck, for to 
Vitoba would I be dedicated." 

I n vain his mother besought him. She 
who had never sacrificed thc five gO<lts 
had now to sec h<-r heart's desire, the 
chil d of her vow, depart. Dry eycd he 
went, burning with desire to know God, 
The rosary of Vitoba was placed around 
his neck, and dai ly a thousand times he 
repeated the name of "Vitoba." 

He bore the idol marks on his brow; 
he bathed in the sacred river; he prom
ised to fast 'every fifteenth day. Neye r 
again wou ld he cat cggs or meat of 

He thot covercth his sin, sholl not prosper: 
but whoso confe55eth ond fonoketh them tholl 
hove mercy. 

Proverbs 28:13. 

any kind. but li\'e on cer('als and V<',t!
t,tables, He would wear no "andal ... -tbe 
more the blisters. the more the nH'nt. 
And all this for Ihr black slOllt' idoll o( 
t ilo{'a at Ptllldlwrpllr. 

lie became a holy m:tn, separate irom 
wife- ami home. doomed 10 wander with 
a lin POt, dependent upon the charity 
of others, ann eating all hi" foo<1 irolll 
paper or dried ka\'es. The day of hrass 
di .. hes and well-scoured vessels was ('\('r, 
.111d all the bri~htne!is had g:one out of 
his life, Humilitv Illust he inculcated. an.) 
all pride ahased.-

Thus he \randered for <;<','ell Hars, 
From Ihis shrin<, to Ihal !ihrinc: frOTil '"is 
riyer to Ihal rin·r. Fulfilled was hi" 
mother's yo\\" hilt all in vain his clt'l\i
cntion-and then it ca1l1C to pass thnt the 
Light. sO long withheld, w;,\s g:ralltc(\, 

The slIn was at its midday hrightTlt'ss 
as Yaydno tr;wersed tile tral'kks .... waste of 
land LO his \'illag-e. Tin pol in ham\' rag .. 
ior c1othin~, shaven h{'nd, wiele staring
eyes, thick idol-mark 011 forchencl, hta(j.; 
around his neck-he was ~oinJ.:' hnme. 
Ko one had shown him the t'rne wav Su 
londy he felt thnt dny .... (1 hopdess. tia'd 
of the fmille,;s <.('af(-h for pe:lt't' and n'st. 
He prayed whilc walking', "nh Cod, if 
there be a true \'od. show me the way -, 

He lifted his eve .... al1(\ tht're in till' ,Ii,,· 
tance was olle api)rf)achiTl~' \" he I'a'''l'd, 
the stranger s...id "Snlaam," 

"Salaam," thout:"ht the wnndt'rer, "\\'lm 
is this that "a\'s, ':-;alan1l1'? lie i" 110 

Mohammedan, and if he had heCIl a llin
ciao he wOllld ha\-e grt'('t('d I1Il' with '1{:1111 

Ram.' \\'ho can he he?" 
He turned to sec, ane! at that 1I1()1I1('nt 

the stram;er turned abo. Drawll as h~ 
an itH'isible hand, tht)' mct ami tiwy !'at 

together. 
"\Vho are YOII;" 
"I am a Christian," 
" A Christian; what is that~" 
"A Christian is a follown of Jeslis 

Christ, and a worshiper of till' one truC' 
and Living God_" 

"Tell me more," pleadrd Vaydon, So 
the evangelist took the wanderer hOIllt' 

and preached unto him "Jesus." 
Thus did 1'a)'doo, after se\'('n years 

of gmping in darkness, find 
the way to the I.ight. For he 
foulld J lim who is the 1.ight
the LIght of the World ,and 
in whom dwelleth no darkness 
at all. 

F or we Illll st share, i f 
we would keep that good 
thing from above, Ceasi l\g 
to give, we cease to have: 
sllch is the law of lo\·c.
R. C. Trcnch. 
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C. C. Burnett 

The author 01 this article is on Asse mblies of God minister now serv
ing os on in structor at Ce ntrol Bible Institute. He also servel as II 
Field Sec: rctor~ for th e Ame rican Bible Society, working in close co
operotion with the ForC! ig" Mi n ions Deportment, Anemblies of God. 

• "TH E \VO!~LD was 110\'('r so hungry. It 
is hungry for daily brtad. It is hungry for 
clothing and sheila. In EUf(,pt:, in China, Rur
ma and Siam, in Ru,.,ia, in Africa. in Japan, 
Jl'COple are hungry. But Ihey arc hungry not only 
for the bread that pcrisl1c~. They lire hungry 
for hOlle. In their hearts, if nul wil1] their lips, 
tho,;y are a~killg: '\\'l1y cat looay, and again to
morrow and another IOmorrow, only to die?' 
Langui.,hing nations are grateful for America's 
shiploads of bounty that make their ports. Their 
empty stomachs must 1"1(" fed, naked bodies 
clothed, home~ rebuilt., 

Life is more than meat 
and the body more 
than raiment. Man 

ThouAh the,e eleven Africans .. ttend tlte same Sund.y School, 
each .".,41<11 .. different dia/..ct. Yet flach h .. a copy of the Scrip
ture. in hi. (Iwn dial..ct, thBnk.. t o the AmericBn Bib/" Society. 

'·Out prople want another kind of bread. 
They want to knOw how to face tomorrow. 
They want to know the way out of the laby
rinth of hopde~sne~s. They ca11 :lcro% the 
waters, '\Vhen is the end to suffering and 
where is the road to healing o' Food? Yes, 
but that i.~ not enotljl"h; nllr medicine, nor 
clothing, nor homes, nor all of thr~l' wJ.:dher. 

A Christian worker read" to • vilf.,. boy 
1T0m an American Bibl.. Soei .. ty GOII".,1 in It 

Chi ..... • treet. 
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docs not live by bread alone. He mally lives 
-although mo~t of the world·s hungry souls 
do IIOt know it-by every word that pro
cec:deth out of the mouth of God. Is there a 
God? Can lie speak to a hungry soul? Can 
He speak a starving man's language?·' 

So began the annual report of the American 
Bible Society at the close of its 132d year 
of operation. But it docs not leal'e man groping 
in his darkness and frustrated hope; rather, 
it triumphantly declares that God's Word
the Bible-is the unequi\'ocal answer to his 
gropings. For il1 the Book itseli, Jesus says, 
"I am the bread of life; he that cometh to 
me shall never huuger; he that believeth 011 

me shall ne\'er thirst." 
Through the years since its inception in 

1816, the American Bible Society has ever had 
the vision of giving the \\Iord to every person 
in the universe, regardless of his color, creed, 
or tongue. This has not always been easy; 
seemingly insurmountable barriers have often 
blocked the path. One of the greatest of these 
I'as been the necessit}, of translating the Book 
into the vernacular of the people to whom the 
gospel mmt go. \Vhen we reali7.e that the 
Bible has been translated in whole or in part 
into 1191 different tongues, and that the whole 
Bible is now available in 186 dialects, it wOl1ld 
ap!>car that a large measure of success has 
been met in this particular area. Out there 
arc sti ll hundreds of tribes fo r whom there 
still is no printed Scripture. 

Th is work of translating has been accom
plished largely by the consecrated missionary 
on the field to whom the Bible Society has 
rendered e\'c ry hcl!> possible. The ~tory of 
the tra nslator's work is a rOnlil"nee tll:1t thrills 
every hea rt. It is the romance of \Vycliffe 
putting the \Vore] into the lOng-lie of the c(Sm
mon people of England in the l.Jth cel1tmy; of 
Carey giving to lndia the Bible in 38 different 
languages by his own prodigious and almost 
unbeliel'able labors; of Morrison buried from 
the world ill China fo r 13 years and t rans lati ng 
the \Vord for the great empire wllirh was to oc 
penetrated by the thousa nds of mis~ionarit', 
who should succeed him: of Eli Smith. working
with infinite patience and painstaking" care to 
shape the wonderful A rabic letle r ~ so that 
the Book might be given to the Mohammedan 
world. It is the romance of Archdeacon Dean, 
of our own day, toiling on for a li fetime in 
Centra l Africa, to start at last fo r EngJand 
with his precious mamlscript, that it lIl ight 
be printed for his people, only to lose his life 

in a torpedoed \'e.~scJ, while his tran~lalion 
floated to the frielldly shores of \\'alc~. It is 
the romance of these and hundred!> of like 
characters in th.:; long and fa~cinating hi~tofl" 
of the translator·s road. 

Brother and Sister A. E. \VilsOI1, veteran 
Assemblies of God missionaries to the ~fossi 
people in French \Vest Africa, are only two 
of the godly, ~clf-saerifidng translators whose 
labor of Im'e in co-operation with the Ameri
can Bible Society has resulted in producing 
printed Scriptures for their native people. 

And thCII, paradoxical as it may seem, tht: 
very demand for Scriptures has stood as al) 
almOst impassable obstruction in gil' ing the Bible 
to a needy world. E~!lCcially is this true in 
the hour ill which we live. If we were to 
forgct completely the naked savage of Ihe 
jungle. and the scmi-civilized heathen of hither
to untouched mission fields (which we must 
not do), the hunger for the Book in countries 
dc\'ast,l\ed by World War II alone would 
tax ollr resources to satisfy. Korea, for ex
ample, is petitioning for a Illinimum of 200.000 
New Tc~taments a year for five year~. al,d a 
quarter million whole Korean Bibles immedi
a tely. plus 50,000 English Testament!>. 

The Philippines need at least 104,000 Biblt"s 
'IVW. 1n the days of ollr beginnings the Bible 
was the tex tbook of Amcricall democracy .. \50 
the new Philippine commonwealth laullches 
ship of state, can we do less thall gil·e 
the same start we had? 

her 
jwr 

And what abOut the natiOIl which' for so 
long has had a di<.!t of Nie tsdle'~ Sl1p<.! r lll<l11 doc
trines and of Mei,. Kampfr Can we ignore 
Germany·~ iml"ls~ioned appea l for million5 of 
Bibles as she attempts a comeback into the 
family of nations? Can we ignore the des
perate cry for the Scriptures from the Japanese 
who for centuries have worshiped their em
peror as god-the cry of Japan concerning 
which General Dougla~ M acArthm has s:lid 
its only hope for rehabilitation lies within the 
covers of tIle \Vord of God? AHd so we could 
COntinue with statistics. letters, storie~-an 
pointing to bllt one great fact: the world's 
!Iced for the Scriptures is so immense and 
appalling that its very magnitude presents a 
challenge almost beyond the scope of hum<ln 
at tainment. 

A third ba rrier, however, which we must 
surmount in tllig distribution of the Scriptures, 
is that of secming funds for printing the \Vord 
of God for the hungry multitudes who call for 
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spiritual bread. The American Bible So.::icty 
cannOt carryon its great task except with the 
financ ial co-operation of Christian people of 
every denumination. \\lith a normal budget 
of appr(lximateiy $2.()(X},OOO and all emergency 
need fOr a like amoullt in additioll. it occoml's 
imperative to appeal to the churches who 11:\\'c 
so faithfully rr~POl1ded in the past. 

The AS5emblies of God have a vital interest 
in the success of Bible publication and di,tri
bution. Our mil>sionaries must h,n·e the printed 
W ord if they arc to successfully evangc1i..:e the 
world. In 19-'7 we gave a total of $2.473 for 
this cause. Th is actually amou!lIed to 6/10 
of one cent per member or 27 cents per 
chu rch. It we are to bea r our llroportionate 
load of the need in 1949 we mUSt give $10,000 
which amo\mts to only four cents ller member. 
Can we do less than this to help fulfill the 
commands of the ~[a<,ter? 

In order to eHect such a goal, the Foreign 
Mi ssions Department of the Assemblies of Go<!, 
working in conjunction wi th the Sunday School 
Department, has set a~ide 

Sunday, Apr il 24th 

as a day fo r each Sunday School to make 
a contri bution of some amount. whether large 
or small, to the AIIlt'Tlcan Bible Society, so 
that ou r combined offerings might easily reach 
or exceed the goal without causing hard~hifl 

on any onc church or Sunday School. All 
such ofier i J1g~, for which fnll mis!>ionary credit 
will be granted, should be ~el1 t to the Foreign 
Mis~ions Depa rtment. 434 W. Pacific St., 
Spriugficld 1, Missouri, I'laillly d(signatcd "For 
the American Biblc Society." Faithfulness in 
this matter will help our own Assemblies of 
God missionaries all swer once again the heart
cry of a hungry world. 

NATIONAL ASSOCTATION OF 
EVt\KGELICALS 

The Seven th Annual ConvcntiOll of thc Na
t ional Association of Evangelicals will be held 
at the COllgress liotel, S20 S. :-'Iichigan Blvd., 
Chicago, 111., April 19 to 22. The convention 
will open with a praycr service at 5 p.m. 011 
T uesday, April 19, foll owed by an eV(!ling 
sen·icc and three full days of ml"Ctings and 
work-study grOUl)5. It is hOPl'd that many pas
tors and workers of the, A,~cmhlies of God 
will be preseut. Those desiring room reser
vations should write directly to the Congress 
H otel, Chicago, I ll. 

IS THERE FIX ED TRUTH? 
"The cla im of educators that there is no 

absolute, fixed truth is the atOIn bomb that 
may soon explode to the annihilation oi our 
entire ideology," claims the Economic Council 
wit h headquarters in Kew York City. 

Comments Hob Shuler, Sr.. in The Methodist 
C/zallcllge: "This group of spcdalists is right . 
T ruth is fixed. All t ruth is fixed. Finding it 
is our job. There may be a progressive revela
tion in thc sense of discovery but never in the 
sense of fa ct. The law of gravity is fixed 
t ruth although we may disco\er ~oTlleth ing uew 
abou t it any time. So is the moral law. So arc 
God's laws in the spiritual uni\·erse. The truth 
of the Word of God is absolute and fixe(1. It 
ha s nevcr changed and will never chant:;"e. There 
is nothing flux ill truth. It is stable and eterllal. 
Our abil ity 10 discover is limited and we ~ome
t imes make the ll1istake of suhsti tuting hum<ln 
and temporal limit"tions for ctcmal verities." 

April 2. 7949 

7lte PtlJJih'j Ilh4 tlte Pennllheht 
Compiled by Robert C. CII"ninghom 

TESTAMENTS FOR RCSS!:\ 
The American Bible Socicty 1I0W is prinlinf!" 

more than two million Xc\\" Te~tO!m('nts in 
modern Russian. \Vill you help pray that 
these Testaments \\ ith their life-giving mc~saRe 
will successfully I)ierce the Iron Curtain and 
find their way to tho~e who arc ~lIirittJal1}' 
hungry in Russia? 

T\YO-THIRDS OF A :NICKEL 

"Two-third~ of a nickel is our daily offer
ing to God the Giver of every good gift:' re
llOrts the Golden Rule Foundation. In 1932 
the American people were giving S.YC of their 
total income to church and charity. In 10.19 
OUf gil'iug declined to 2.56~;"'. By 194() it was 
down to 1.6% and now it b at all all·til')e low 
of 1%. As prosperity ha~ increast·d we have 
givcn more and more 10 the Go,-efnment in 
taxes, and less aud less to God in ti t he~ I 

REDS T O REVISE THE BlI3LL 

Major]. Griffith Chapman, a SOuthern Bap
tist chaplain in Kore~l, reports in fValc/ulI(H'
Examiucr that tIle prcll1ier of the C0111111unist 
government in North Korea re(tutly appointed 
a cOlnll1uuist as chairlllau of the Chrl~tian Federa
tion of North Kor(·a and ordered him to revise the 
Bib!e along communi"ic lines 011 the grounds 
that the teachings of the original Bible :I re 
pro-l\lI1erican. )'Iany preachers and Christians 
who opposed tile r e\"i~ ion which would make 
the Bible conform to cOIll!TIllni~t itleology are 
fleeing to South KOf.:a. 

A)'fERICA'S ·'SWEET TOO TH" 

The nation has not lost its {'sweet tooth." 
according to the Dcp.-1Ttmcnt of Commerce, 
which reports that sales of candy manufacturers 
last yea r amounted to more than a billion dol
lars (about $1,050,000,(00). The average .\nwr
ican ate 18.8 pounds of candy during the year. 
sctting a new record. No dO\lbt many Chris
tians ate th is much or more-and their he:llth 
is none the better for it. How nlllch mort· 
they could give to Mis~ ions if only they would 
lay their "sweet tooth" on the altar-and 
how sweet they would find it is to sacrifice 
for Jesus I 

WHAT NOTHING ELSE CAN DO 

\v. Graham Scroggie says: "Science has no 
go~pcl ; it movcs in Ihe realm of natural phe
nOmena. and IJas 110 glad tidings for failure of 
any sort. 

'·Philosophy has no gosl1el; it nlO\'t'~ in the 
realm of things behind phenomena, and. at 
best, only guesses at truth; it cannot tell how 
a ruined race may be recov('rl.'d. 

"The religions of the \\'orld ha\'e no i("'1.;;p..'1. 
They postula te the need of men. clj,play the 
yearnill~ of men. and enjoin endless ways and 
lI1ean~ whereby men may tind the' ultimate 
~Ilod, but they cannOt gi\·e po:ace to thc tr<1ubled 
IWil r t. or joy 10 tile songlc,:s ~ou!. 

"The warrant. thcrefore, for evall!-:di'm is 
in the flOwe r of the gospel to do \.,.ha t !1ot hing 
else can do." 

)"IISSIO~ARY PLA'\ES 
While rejoicing o\·er the C·46 plaue, Th~ 

Ambassador, which the Lord h:lS given us 
to carry our missionaries to and fr0111 the 
foreign field~, we eaullot but be sobered hy the 
11.'W~ that the Roman Catholic Church has just 
purcha<ed ten big planes to C:lrry her priests to 
the mi<;~ion fields of the world. 

ARM:\GEDDO'\ 
~o word is being u~\"d more loo~t1y at the 

present time than "Armageddon," ob~CI"\'cs TIll' 
Prophelit Nf"!l·S (London). ·'Onl)' recently one 
of the leading newspapers spl'ke of .. \ rma
geddon a~ if it were ill ~lll11e \\ay COnnected 
with the 10111 of Troy! Tho~e who r~·ad their 
Bibk~ kill»." that it TI1.:an~. litera1!~·. the i\louo
([lin of Me~iddo, or, still I1IMe litl·ral1~', the 
!llount of SlauRhter. It i~ a plain in the 
north of Pale~tine known a~ the 1,lain of Es
drac1on, and it was the ~cene "I 10l1r gr('a l 
batt les. The first wa~ the ,inory of Sabk, 
King of ~I oab, o"er the Canaallil("'; tIle slcond, 
the victory of Gideon over the i\lidianites, the 
third, tIle fatal cOnflict in which ::>:lUl lost hi, 
kingdom and hi, life: all(l lhe fOurth. the ~till 
more trag:ic one. when Josiah was dlfeated 
~nd slain hy the King of Eg-ypt. 

"The plain of Es.l rae\oll was the h.1ltlcground 
of Saracens amI Cru<:ldcrs, and many other 
invaders through I11clli:c\'al hibtory; btlt its 
suprcme sig nifiGHlce i ~ in the ~acr('d writine:s 
and prophcc ie~, which associate it \\ ilh the last 
conflict between good and evil in the clo~iTlp; 
days of this Christian di,pellsation." 

THE PULL TOW,\RD B,\BY!.ON 
\\'here will the world capit:ll be? God s ay~ 

Jerusalem, but man's choice is '\.:W York aud 
ultimat.:!y will be Bab) Ion. Arnold J Toyn
bee, thc noted historian, sees a trend in the 1,11-
ter direction. In his new book ("i:'i/i:;alioll Oil 

1"601 he spcaks of thc aW:lkening of the mas~es 

in Russia, China. and India a nd <ays that their 
g ravitational pul! Im!y "draw the cellt~ r -l}()illt 
of human affairs aW:lY from il11 l·ltima Thule 
among the hIes of the Sea to some locus ap
proximately e(ll1idi~ t al1t frQm the western IlOle 
of the world's popl1la tion in Eur0pc and );'"orth 
America ami its ea~tern pole 111 China aud 
India . anti this woul,[ indicate a si tl! in the 
neighborhood of Bahylon ... ." 

Toynbec furt ller stat e, th~t rdi.ciOll will be 
the ra1!ying gnlUlld of the new Ilnification of 
mankind. 

l low str iking:ly ~ignificanl I ~ ~Udl a tfcud 
ill the light of the A!lOcalyp~e. While tllc Lord 
said through Isaiah th~t tI le city of i1abyloll 
~hol1 lc1 Ilever be rebllilt on the sal1lr ~i Te ([~.1iah 

13:19-22), lie did re'·cal to ) <1hn Ihat in the 
l:llter days there should he a jlolitiral _ystem 
caned Babylon and a rrligiou~ ~y~tun called 
Babylon. both corrupt and anti-Chri<:ti:1n (R('v
elation 17 and 18), and the logica l cellter for 
the hearling lip of snch ~y't('m~ \,·ollld be the 
:lnciem land of Rabylon. I-rmll~ll interest ('er
tainly is focusing Oil that part of the world 
at the prr~ellt timc-an{1 .1 "(lne world" sys
tem is inevitable. Bnt the doom of Babylon 
is a lready prOnOllnceO. 
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Will 1fcu lielielle? 
Ernest S. W illiams 

Oft No tional Radio Hour. "Sermon l in Song" 

• HEU' '\1"1. Y ;I, I'fomirWl1t rt.:!>l,:ilrch Jlru
fe~. lIr _,ai, l . "11 roo 5.' .... a traveler calling fi\'t' 
ndral'~ III II< 1,. him mun' a toy trunk the size 
of a dgate'lte Jlackage, )'011 \\ullid be amll~cd. 
But if lUU ;IY.' all ~i" men were unable' to 
Ioud~,- Il l(' b"x. :1I1111'l'mt'l\t would dlilllJol" 1<) 
a~loni,hnll'm. Thlll, if the Iranler ol~ncd tIl{" 
trunk ;ltlll "Iowcd it ullpty ('XCC1'\ for a 'I" ("I; 
of malllT, you w(lIIM he dumbfounded. hu;dly. 
if thai tiny PMlick W('rC placed on stain and 
~hol\n tv \\ci!.;h ~cn~r,11 ton~ ycw l\'{lI I)d Iln.!, 
auly rub )'onT eyes in ama7.CIlH'!1\ ;lIlil ail.. 
'Is this lhe carlh that 1 have kun\\ n;'" 

Thi, n 'snrdl !,wfl'"",r ded.un till :.1,,,,,1' 
would be: Ir lle conrernill/{ matter if all II'l' 
emply sp;lces were removed, 

Then the writer COnlUll>1II "Th(' e\'i,! II< e (0 

matllemalic~! law of a high unkr \\.hid. atullll, 
rr'r,1rrha~ ell((!Ul1ll'[ ,II ("\ l>r~' ~ t ['P '"II\-ill''' 
them of the Hlkr inade(]u;u;-y oi lIIalni,111 n 
a~ an e"planalion of tll('ir i[wi ihk \\"rld_ Pn 
~('ienti,1 rdlo.-h·<I the mood of ~ri[,lIt i,ti 1<' II 
('rally when he ~;Iid: 'E\'eryone \', ho rdlu:!~ 

at all \.K:1in'es, in (llle way o~ another, in G".I.' .. 
Teachin~ c'lI1n:rninH <';ud i ~ i"rbid([tn ill ()'IT 

:-ehools, somethillg whith I am ~lIre our £0:111,1· 
ing fathers nncr amicillalt'cl. But the lII:It('rial, 
ist lla<; unhin<!('f('c! "("Ct~~ to our children tu 
undermine their f;lith. Thank ""d for men 
"f ~cient i fic intdlttt who reas,urc 

of Chri_t i~ b~ ia:tll It i\ hUI lOll hdi("\'(, 
lurning £r<>111 ill t,) {, )II, tb~1 you r«d\(' a~
ural1("(: in ~""r '1'.ITt \hlt ynu an' SOln:d. Jlln 

i~ the I,rpmi e "1.elll·l, 011 II Lord J u 
Chri~1 alii! t, Oil Inlt be ,,\T •. 

t if ,t I 

All i~ pf(' erH-d ill "IL~ furm (r aI'!' II r 
i, equally tfU~' 'or1oC1."rT1lrr~ r ;!I1d U1 '" t" 11 
I~H ivn'n:r. T'le 'IU.~ti i In \\h,1 ior" 

h" rC.1{ ~er ·,f C!lri t \'0111 f:· I II (1" I 
h"n:l' \\It I I', ,! il ,mell]i, .1Ij.:1' 1 y, 
1X'lil."l"e i, (.\11 I,ti J. ,d I ,,1"111 \,;11 
rcj"in in (;,x:1 fOfCH: iI. d e\ er \\ Hr'l ~hall it 
lit: \\it:t I' U? (;1\ ('ri,HlS II gil to thi~ 
n,att ~r, : \\'h t '.,,11 i' Ilr"fil it mm, if I 
shall g.lil' Il'l II!rO' \I. ,rid and I, 51' Ili~ {OlIn 
~{)1I1; or II ~h;111 'I Ilun , ;\t, ill I Jo.rh;lII~e f"r 
I'j, <;0\11 ,,, (JilT '.mi .• ,. ,1< fur " ~ILI-'" nn Ihe 
"ir i, tli;lt wc m:'I!, \0{ hd; :111 \\'\: wi.1i 
tn heh all nur IIt'ilr! in rh·ir appro:lC"h ttl 

I.od. \\'(. ill\'i\~- )<1\1 t., wlil!' to \I', 

I I.et trr' an.1 (lfftrir,J.I~ \(}\\oll(\ tirc 'UI'\lIIrt of 
"~cn:lolI' in SOli!:'· ~h ,nH II(' ;1I1,ln"'u\ to the 
Radio IJqla'llIwlIt. P. (l 1",>; iO. Sprillp-iic1d, 
\ii5 ,,'ri.) 

THE SALT AND THE LIGHT 
Of THE WORLD 

'Ill]' , \ nJ 

In rr,\ 1\" k i1] I, bud I gtl il1lo all killd~ 
of str,l1Ig~, liul(' "111I""'1~ ,. 1 H" . lnWIl ill 
ba~elll"l1h, climb "1' 1 Id,l, r- ;m,i &" t~lrollr-h 
passl'gl'\\01 ~, al](l WillI] I lilll\ tIll' ]l(o!lk Ihc)' 
~ay wil' a ~tran~c killll of perverted I)ride, 

u~ cllncernin~ Go,1 a ~ en'at',r. And, 
if III' is Crealor , who,,, wise in
tclli,!erKe ha~ hr()\H~hl Ih is material 
world illto hei ll f{, art we 10 beli('n 
tlwt al1lhil1g~ have cOllie from SUI11t' 
accidcllt, or accirknh, Ih:1I hapPclI('d 
millions o f ycars ago, frolll which 
we have finally e\'olved ? 

FORGET TH E HAND BENEAT 

God is Creator, and in I1is 10\'(' 
for man li e lIas given him a rev
dation in the Bible, which rc\'eab 
thai man as well a~ the material 
\\orld \\",u <rc,Ht'(l by (;ud. 1\ rt;\'('al~ 
that 1IIan was created upright, l)1]t 
that he fell. that, ~inct' Ihe fa ll. he 
has ~ought out many innntion,_ 

Divine r('I'elat ion Ims pointed out 
our 11cW of a Savior, and Ihen Ilro
\' i(\e<! a Sa \· ior in Chri~t II ho gan' 
Himself a ran~om fi'IT m. It al~" 
reveal~ tha t rejection of Chri~ 1 
ll1eal\~ d;lInn:ltifJn, fnr Ihe ~:I\'ior 

~a id, "'Ie Ihat heiic\·eth and i, 
baptileri ~hall I... ~a \' rd, hut he 
tha t be1ie\'rth 1101 ,hall he d.H1ll1ed," 

Your ('ternal future dep\.'lId ~ on 
\\ha\ you do with )l5US, It takes 
faith to belic\c the account con
cernill~ matH'r that we h'\I'e (Iuotcd, 
It tnkeq faith to Ix, lie\'e that we 
arc IQSt siml('n on our W:l)' to he!1. 
It takes faith 10 belicve that God 
has pro\'id('d <I Savior in Christ 
Jesus. The only way my untutored 
mind can accert the account con
cerni ng the alom j~ by faith, The 
only way YOli can accept the teach
ings of the Bible and thc alonement 
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"'\C'H' ~\111 slul1ing!"' :\I~ Ilif<' and 111_ltLd 
sudl a t iny place 011(' \Iann ~mlln1t'r'~ night 
Tile karlcr lO .... k u~ fr<1m (,I:C oi the liltk thor· 
uuo;.hian:~, thT',ugh a yard, ami dI\\'ll in 1I 
".mp, ni"~ mdling little 1M.emu,l. lil:!"htLd \llll} 

by 1I f~w gla" bri~-k. ... ia tIn.' 1'.t\·llll~'111 al.,...,H 
Th,· air 113, horrible a~ we ~dllll.l dOl\\1I ivr a 
little r~ .. dillg. TIL~re \\'~Te (:h"\"~11 oi u. ,lIId 
I s.lid, -"II,)\\" long han' }OU bellI hc r(", 
Broth" ~. "EI~lcrt ycan;," he ... ai,l, ";uul Broth
lr, ,,"c've h"'1 the teSlime'flY," Kel,1 the te~\I~ 
m 'n}' I]e\-en ycan alld ekn·n 1":01,11-, and 
keN Ihe t('~timony: Ye" tlll'Y hat! k<,pt the 
16til11< n)' keN il hiddfn.' Thc: had kept 
I ,ir h~ht under 3 bu~l:el. 

Ui c"tir ... " il i~l1't necc'~My tIl ~p' ak about 
that kind vi thing ill .\111<:rica. 1 admir,· the 
Am<:rica·] a'~,'mblics for tht:ir aggrc"il'encs., 
You d'J!I't get und('r bushels ; thank God, yOIl 
~ct on carrdleslick,;, You h;tl"e a ~n)'il1g, "lie 
th<lt \\'hisJ1er ~ down a \\dl abou t tile gCJO(ls lIe 
has to sell. \1 ill nl'vel" make so manv dollars 
as the chap Ihat climb. the Ir.:e and hol lers." 
\lld you're grand at climbing tn'r, and 1101-

kringl 

It's a jo)' to be in Central "\'~<:llIbly and sce 
this fin(" hall. arrd <"l'o. .. ci,l1l)" y.,l1r ne,)I1 ... ittl1 
oUbide. What a ky it \11 .. ' If} he in :\CII York 
City the oth~r nighl and to ~I"t' Iln\ lin,: illumi 
n.lted cross on .J2d Street. oul~irk C;lal! Tidinp o; 
Tabernacle, God he" it ~hilli:I.I[. l>"n'l Pl1t 
your lights under hu ... he!>. kecp tlr"'l1 shi[lillK 
on the candle_tid'5. 

I'm thrilk-d by your great ":-;('rl1l'II" in Son)!" 
radio milli,try. \\'c can' t d,. it fl\", r in England. 
fnr radio is all 1It1.!t-r Ihc Ilriti~h I:ro1r!.·ast:ng 
Corp"ratiou which i~ c(ll1trol1ed h~' PMli:unelH. 
\\·c P CllI" c<'stai !)tol,le Ila\'('I1't ;1 I .... k-in 1I\'l'r 
Ihert'; but you han' a wonderful orlt~Irtllnit_v 

in Allll'rica ami I'm l!lad ),}u' rr 
1I5ing it, r\lthOlI~h it m:.y hc' very 
costly, I pray Ihal ~'our 1'('''pl" 111;J.y 
get the vi ~ i cJll and may gin' fllr r 
Ihink it is a wOl1 r1<'rful mini~try, 
May G(>(\ keep you on th (" "radio 
candle,!ir].;." Gorl ha~ gil'cn yOu 
thc m(" sa~t' Il la t' ~ tlee(\ ('{1. Don't 
get under a bushel. 

There is a ]l(' r sonal applica tion 
which is so obvious IIia l surely 1 
need hardly 111(,lltion it ; yet I fed 
obliged to say that we can, if we 
are 110t careful, hide our personal 
light under the Im_hd of fea r, 
cowardice, and timidily. God help 
us e\'ery one to have our light on 
tile c3ndle'lick, ~h i niT1~ for God. 
where people know whose we are 
and whom we serl·c. Our Lord 
says. "Let your light so shine 
before nren that they may S("(' your 
good works ami glorify your Father 
\\'hich is in h('avel1." I notice that 
li e didn't ~ay, "Ihat they may lira,. 
your good words"; ITe said, "that 
they may see your good works," 

Th("re i'i a 10\·c1y filml thought 
here; if I am really shirring a s I 
ought to, they don't sec me; they 
don' t til ink of me; they don't give 
me any praise o r glory, Th('y give 
all the glo ry to my dear, hies sed, 
loving Father in heaven. Oh, Ihe 
joy, the peace. the satisfaction we 
may have when God. our Father, 
is getting all Ihe glory. 

';Ye afe th e salt of thc ("arth, . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAI\"C I"L 



'ie arc the light (If the worid.·· Uur Lord 
!iaid it to lIi~ t.!i"ciples \lith all their failure ~. 
.. hortcolllings, and weakne5M:s. I beJie\'e He i~ 
looking at us with all our failu res, shortcomillg~, 
and weaknessc:>, <lilt.! saying the same thinI;'. 
Hay God kCel1 (Jur ila\'or unimpa ired, ~Iay 
God keep us salty, ~Iay our light be kept 
shinil;g-nnt m:oJef a bushel, but on a candle· 
.. lick. 

SAVED IN THREE MINUTES 
A. J . Gordo" 

Some years ago a messenge r met me hur
~iedly a~ 1 \I a~ going out of church aile SUII
-da)' morning, and begged me 10 cross the 
.street to see a man who lIas said to be dying, 
I croncd the street, entered the sick chamOcr, 
.and drew ncar th~ bedside of the young man 
who, a. a c011llllcrcial trllvder, had Ocen pa~s ing 
through the cily aud was tahu sudden ly and 
seriously ill. J took him by the hand and 
sllid, "You arc very ill." 

"Yes," and with a I)i\iiul look he added, 
"the phY5ici;1n says I have iJut a few hours 10 
l ive." 

1 ~"id, "Arc you ready;" 
"Oh, 110. n,,; I I\bh I had three wet:ks, and 

J could be ready." 
Said I, "~ I ) dellr frie nd, let me show you 

that )'OU 11e.:d ollly three min\lte~ in order to 
be rt:ady, ii yon will do whal God ~a}'~," And 
I then opened the Scriptures and ~ho",ed 
'him how God had laid our sins upon jesu<; 
al1d I ~aid. ":-':ow, the \\ord is. 'lkbJJ \Ill' 
Lamb of God'; i()l...k unto Jlin" en:n lI!lh your 
-dying eyes, alld ~ay, '0 1~1111b of God, that 
taketh awa~ the si ll of the worM, have merty 
o n mel' l.asl YOllr 50llJ all Ilim," I a~ked, 

"Is not that plain?" 
"Uut tel! lIle how to do it," 
So I turned to the tenth chapter of Romans 

:llld read, "If thOll shalt c0l1f(,,55 with Ihy moulh 
1he Lord )esm, ancl shalt believe in thine heart 
that God Imlh raised him from the dead, Ihou 
tthalt be saved." 

"Now," I said, ''tlo you receive jesus Christ?" 
"I do according to the best of 111y abihty," 
"Then just open YOUf mouth and confess it , 

:alld God says you cau be saved," It was all 
done in a few brief moments. 

At six o'clock I rduTlled, very anxious to 
hear from the young man. i \ S I ellt t rcd the 
houst' I mct the landlady, I asked, "Bo"' 
as he?" 

"lie is sane; Lut." she added. "I wish you 
cou ld have been here to H'e him die, I 
ne\'er witnessed ~uch a triumphant death, It 
was alllaZ1Ilg, A fler you went out, he sent 
for my husband, who had betn for many years 
a b.1ckslider, and had not prayed, lie said 
to him, 'I waut you to kneel down by Illy 
bedside and praise God that H t: sent a man who 
told me how 1 could he saved in three minutes.' 

"The poor llIan said, 'J do not know how 
to I)ra), .' 

"'Rul you must.' And }here, in spite of 
hi~ prote~tations. he compelled tllis hackslider 
to get down on hi s knees to Jlrai~e God tllat 
lI e sa ved him in three 111i11\11eS, It W :lS a 
(Jel\' life fo r \lim, as well as for the other," 

Five years afterward s, I wa~ called to preach 
1n a strange place, and went milch against my 
will; fo r I was so busy, I did not sec how 1 
could go. In the cOllfse of my sermon f 
related Ihe st0Ty of the yOullg man who had 
been saved in t~ l r ee minutes, 

Ap6! 2, 1949 

UII the Saturda) follollill& I \\;I~ a~ke(l to 
attend the funeral of a llIan II ho had di~'d; 

and a" I drew near the cUTI"r anti looked il'lO 
hi~ iace, I said, "I know tI];It m,lll: I kntw 
him iiftt:en years ago "heu. week aiter "eek. 
bi" Chn~lIan Il iit us(.-d to ri,e in l11('(tillg an.1 
nque,t pr.lyers for ha husl .. ,II.I. For )l'arS 
1 hal'e not seen him; but here I alll (.dled 
10 attend his iunen!." 

"'hile I was talking, a ynul11.: lIlan ~lI:Pl'ed 
up to me al~d ~ald: "I Iloul,1 liko: In H'C you 
a m"TlIellt, I heard )Oll preadl 1;I,t ~un'lay 

and tell the story about a man who wa~ ~a\'ed 
ill thH'C minulh. \\'hen I J:ot he,mt. 1 lIas 
~o iil1ed II ith it that 1 faid, t II ill !HI in and 
tell thi~ ~ick man' 1 went in, ~at dUll II hy hi, hed
~ide, and jll~ t told the ~tory as you wid it ... I,nut 
the young :Ilall who lIas ~,I \'ed in thr("( minutes; 
and the grey,htaded mall ~aid. 'That i~ rr
markahle, is it not? I ("{mid do tiTal'" 

He did ju_t that 'a111e thing: he c\JIlft-s~ed 
Chri~t, sent for his family, and lli('y gat1wred 
aroulld hi~ bed: ami there. \ 1 itll hi~ dying 
hreath, he tOO ('onfe,,,'~1 jl"U" Chriq, the 
I;u»b of God, And ~t) God IIwd that word 
twice; ~nd 1 have told it the third time now, 
Perchance some carclbs one or ~ome serious 
onc-perdmnce some worllily Olle, perchance 
sC!I1e tlwu~htful 01lC-- may ju~t hcliel'e ". I"~ or 
she rcad" thi'. al'd in the ~iiell(e of tni\ hOUI hit 
the eyes to lIim who Lung on t1:e cro~s, and 
i~ now on the throne, and ~a", "0 L;ur.b of God, 
I tru5t Thee. I take The.: ["-God's i?n-it'O/ist. 

REACHING THE PUBLIC 
with our Pentecostal message 

Pastor Ray S. Anmtron~, of Lah'<IT)' Tab· 
ernacle, \\'aynesboro, P('nn'-l, \I rik~' 

"At a recellt llIet:ting of our Church Council, 
one of the members suggested a plan for reach
ing the people of our community with the l'el1-
tecostal message. The plan which lias vrbented 
to Ihe church and he'artily adopted lias as 
follows: 

"That an eight months' subscript ion to the 
Pcntecostal EtrrJ'lgci be sent by the church to 
friends and neighbors of the memOcrs. Each 
church member was to submit the 11;1111es and 
addresses of those to whom he \\ i~hecl the 
E'f}(JIIgri sellt, a nd an offering was to be taken 
to help meet the cost. Then a letler was to 
be mailed to each of these fri.:nd, telling them 
from wholll the Evangel callie, t l1U~ connecting 
lhe message of the Et'tmyci with our church, 
Later we would follow UI' with vther litera· 
ture il1l'itins them to the meetings. 

"So far 130 names have betn submitted. and 
I am sending these to the GOSllCI Pl1bli~hillg 
lIou~e together with our chcck for $ 130 to p~y 
for this number of subscriptions. We will he 
adding other names from time to time; but 
will !lot be renewing these subsc r iption, whcn 
they expire-it will be tip to the indi\'idual~ 
to renelV jf they so de~ire , OUf purpose is 
to reach as man}' as possible wilh ou r te~timony , 

hoping it may be the means of their salvation 
or of their entering upon a clOser walk with 
God, (An offering was lak("n and considerahly 
more than $100 was received fo r this l)UfJ)Q~C.)" 

Perhaps a similar plan could be followrd 
in other assemblies, An eight-months suh
scription to the cnlllgrl costs only $1.00·-<0 
this is an inexpensive way of reaching IWW 

families with the glorious message of the full 
gospel. 

' Price in Canada, t,', elve monlh. for $.?oo. 

A number of intcrested friends, \\ ho yj~ited 
the Chri!>t's Ambass;!.dors Depa rtment during 
the Xational Sund;!.y School COTl\'entio!l Ian 
1II0nth. stopped at the de,k of the St:r\lctmell'~ 
COTrrspondelit to in(IUire alJout our work among 
men in the armed ion:es. S~'IlIC \lere ~uq'ri\ed 
to learn the extent of our peacctime military 
mnllstry. T he Servicemen's Dil i_ion is "try 
11)ueh alil'e and at the pre~cnt tillle i~ grm'l11g, 
1IIore than fourteell hundred nalll('~ of men 
on acti"e duty arc now on our mailing li \t. 

The current e:q>ansiul\ in tile anlll'(l forces 
has br<ought it~ .-I3im .. for e"I'.I1I,ioll within 
the Sen'ict:mel1\ Divi~ion, f.,..liah 54:2 ~Ulll:> 
up our hupes: "EnlJrge the place 0\ thy h:IlI, 

and let thelll 3tretch forth the curtain, "i tiline 
hlbitat ions: spare n('t, knt-:tlll'lI tby cord,. and 
strengthen thy stakes," \\-e call "leu\.tthl'1l tl,e 
cords" of the gO"l'd tent only as our i rit'll!.is 
stand by to "strengthen the ~takh" "ilh the 
contribution of th('ir fill'l1Icc,. To atteml't the 
one withoul the other \\ouhI IIlt'an that !>QI.,n the 
Sen 'icemen's Dil'isioll \\oul<l han \() ~1011 its 
work. The next mOl'e mu,t be made by our 
interested friend~, by the \<)\'{"{I 1'1ll'S oi I ho~e 
in Ihe armed forces. 

Since the close of World War II we [,a\'e 
concentrated on corresj)I>ndcece, litcralUre dis· 
Iribution, l)erso11al contacb ill \'t·ttl<lll' Ad· 
ministration hospitals, and ~en'ire 10 fh,!!,J;lin~. 
T here is, however, another cord \Ie fed lllU~t 
i>c lellgthcued, and that is mini~try in (hri,· 
tian Servicc Centers, The pa"lOr at "ill cell, 
Texa~, has requested :lid in (,q;lbli,liiIlR ~uth 
a ccntef for men at Camjl 11011(1. Ttxa~, 

Missionaries l1arold alld 1.llrille Ill·'ldrick, 
located in \\'ahiawa 011 the hl,l1Ui t,i Oahu, 
IIawaii, have written that an a\,trar.:i.: oi .?o to 
25 servicemen attend their Suntia)' ,~'r\'ie(", 
A Il\Il11ber of fellows ClIme from \\'heeitr Fidd 
and the Schofield Army Barracks ;11 the church 
SUllday School bu~. Others come frum Pearl 
Harbor and Hickam Field, ~laTlY ()f the lIl('n 
spend the wcek-end in \\'ahial\;l lIith the 
lIeadrieks; others stay only for Sunday, Tht"e 
missionaries hne arranged bcd~ for eil!ht 111<'11 

and usuaIiy these arc filled over weck,end~, 
On Sundays the fellows hal'e dinner allfl, <It 
t imes, tbe evening meal with the 1 kadrirk~, 
Their support as 1lli~"ionari C5 is not ~\1[ficie1lt 
for thenl to carry this extra financial load, 
They a lso n~d blankets, i>iUow~, anl l ,het'h, 
which lIIay oc purchased frOIll army ~lIrpllls 
stock, It would b\!ild 111> these young men in 
the faith if they could spend week-end ~ in a 
place affording Christian fell owship, wilh opJlor
tunity to pi ay and study the W ord of God 
together, 

!I.Jay tile Lord lay upon your heart a bmden 
of prJyer for this mini ~try. Both the addre~~e~ 
of servicemen and your financia l contributious 
should be mailed to the Servicemen's Dil'i_ion, 
Christ's "'\!Ilba~sadors Del)artlllf.'llt. 434 'Ve~ t 
Pacific St" Springfield I, :\f i~souri, 
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Mr and Mr-. Lowell Dowdy, Venezu.,1a 
j 

• IN )A-;eARV III (,10k 1m t\'anl'eli~ ! ic trip 
il1to the 1ll01U1tain~, \'i~itl11g s("vcl"al pl,ints inci
dentally :lnd onc by :lPllOinllmnt. EI Blanco. 
a district situated high 011 thc peaks of the 
mighty Andcs, where an indigeno\]$ .... ork ~!lrang 
III) fourteen years ago when a f;lther j)urchased 
a Bible and his son read it. 

Accompani..:d by one of our slIIdcnts we 
left Barqui~imeto, where our Riole Institute 
is located, 011 Tuesday, At six o'clock Ih:!.t 
night in our Venezuelan San Francisco we 
caught a mountain Greyhound- a truck that 
makes tl\O trips each week betll'eeTl Carora 
and San Paolo-for San Pablo. Our heavier 
b.1ggage was left \Iilh tIlt pastor of our church 
in San prancis(o. \\'e took with us an :lCcor
dion, a trombone. and one mitcase alllong us 
to conserve space. The ~C:lts were planks 
placed cro~~wi~e in thc truck. 

It was two o'cl()(;k in the morning when we 
heard the welcome words is/llmOJ I/r.Q(IIl(/o 
(\Ie arc arriling) as the truck jolted to a 
halt in San Pablo. San Pablo is a vil!age of 
p('rhap~ a dOl-en hou~es and OIiC ~C\lera ! store, 
and is located on a mountain peak. 

l1al1111locks were hung up for us for the rest 
of the night but. though we werc still dresstd, 
it wa s too cold to , IccI'. Shortly after dawil 
we were on ollr way towanl El Blanco on 
mules. J must add tha t in San Pablo I 5aw 
Illy fir~t Indian with filed teeth. The one T 
saw was only a lad. lIis teelh had been fi1('(1 
to a sha rp point. That is a t r ibal CUS LOm and 
is suppostd to prevelll decay. Ncedless to 
say the process is txceedingly painful. 

At noon, after traveling al! morning on 
the mules. we callght our fir~t glimpse of El 
Blanco, ollr destination. \Ve were to slay 
at a ranch home. \Vhen we arril'cd food 
was waiting for liS. 1t was most welcome. 

That \Vednesday afternoon there was a 
ba ptimlal servicc. The evening service las ted 
unti l the midnight hOllL The main service 
was flat to be until tht Ilt'xt day so everyone 
stayed tile res t of the nigll ! in order to be prestnt 
for it. The following morning the people were 
ready for the se rvice to begin at an eal"iy 
hour. It lasted until two o'clock in the after
noon. 

\Ve did not take a reviva l along with us 
to £1 mancO. The revil'31 spirit was already 
thtre. Rough men cried like tnbics as God 
mel with us. The people sat for fi\'e bours 
on rough hand-hewn plank~, without any bre:l.k
fast, to hear God's W ord. 

Thursday niglll we wtre in I .a Estrella fo r 
a service. Three souls found IKlrdun for their 
sins. and the next morning the SOn and dauS"h
ter-in-Iaw of om hosl gave thei r !1<'art~ to the 
Lord. 

Friday we startt'1:l out again on mules and 
traveled for sevclI hours. arriving in Q uebrada 
Arriba in time to catch a jeel) truck back to 
San Francisco. Ilow thank fu l we wcre to 
change Oll~ mode of tra\'el! \Vc wae in San 
Francisco for a late servi(e Friday night, and 
services throughout thc day on both Saturday 
and Sunday. 

tn our last letter we asked that yOll pray 
that God would baptize all of our students 
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here in our l3a rquisimclo Biole Institute be
fore their graduati(lIl. \Ve are happy to be 
able to te1\ YOll that Ollr la~t boy, Pedro, re
ceived the promisc according to Acts 2:4 at 
midnight one night about thrce weeks ago. 
and what a different lad now! 

fly the time this communication reaches 
you we wil1 already have had our graduation 
service. Fifteen yOlmg mcn and women com
prise thc fint graduatillJ{ clas5 of Our Inqi_ .... 

Fint ,raduating d a,a 
of our Bible In,titute 
at B8rquisimflto, Vfl n
ezufllll. The teachera 
are lK'a ted in center of 
front row: Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Btattllflr, 
Roque F. Lenl , and 
Lowell Dowdy. 

tute. One of our boys will go to Caracas 
to be associate pastor; anothcr will go to 
~!araeaibo to occupy the same position, and 
another will help in Ihe work ill Santa Ba./'
ba ra de Zulia. Jlllio. the student who ac
companied us on our el'angelistic Irip, will be 
studyinl! during vacation amI. the Lord will
ing, \Iill cont inue on at the Institute as a. 
studcllt-in~tr\lctor. \Ve arc look ing to God fol' 
his fil1J.llcial sllpp-ort. Pray for the~e young 
workers thaI they will llOt fail in thc ba tt[e_ 

~~~~~~~~"'~""'"""'""""'", 

Hawaiian Work Blessed 
Mr. and Mr. . Eldon E. Vinc:ent, H awaii 

• FOR ~10RE than a year lIe hal'e been working 
011 a new church building. It is to havc a 
metal fr:l.me. A wooden frame huildillg would 
be Itss difficult to COl1struct. bu t when Otlr 
building is finished the termites will nOt be 
;loll" to eat it up. 

H ow we wi~h that more Ilorkers might be 
supplied to complete the construct ion work so 
Ihat lIe Illight be able to give ou r full time 
to the ca re of lost sou ls. :rhe spirittwl lIeed is 
~o great it is ovcrwhel ming- at least 100,000 
l3uddhis ts alol1e in J [ollolulu nced Christ. 

Our Sunda y School is steadily growing with 
a present average of between 160 aud 180. 
\V c h;l\'c all additional surplus arlllY bus which 
we \\il1 he li cen~ing Ihis year to pi(k up 
children for Sunday School and church. That 
will make four busses ill all that we will be 
using. The licellse for eaeh O\1~ \\ ill cost $47. 
\\ 'c arc still pray ing that thc Lord will supply a 
piano for \1S. \\'e need close to $5.000. also. 
to mect the construction cost on the d wrch. 
Should you feci led to help liS with these needs 
it \I·oul<l indeed be appreciated . 

The Lord has been graciously pouring out 
o f His Spirit aud performing miracles in our 
midst. A Hawaiian womau \\":l.S healed of 
gall stones, and another of a tumor 011 the 
brain just ix:fore an almost hopeless operatiou 
was \0 have bet'n performed. A bli nd woman 
called 0111 to Christ as BartimaeliS must ha\'e. 
"JeStls. Jesus, heal me." Immediately she 
could see 11S moving about before her. T hat 
was on Monday night. By Friday uight the 
wOlnan was reading the fiu e prillt 011 a gospel 
tract. 

1 might mention also the Chille$e Consul's 
wife who accepted the Lord .. nd nO\\l wishes 
to carry the gospcl oack to her people. [t 

was Ihe woman healed of the gall stones. ~[rs. 
Pnuntain. who intercsted her in the gospc\. 

The Consul's wife \Ias afflicted with neuritis 
and as Mrs. Fountain visited with her she 
massaged her limbs. praying silently as she 
did so. The Consul's wife started inlprol'ing
and began to inquire why. ~I rs. Foulltain tol d' 
hcr what she had done and the WOman became
interested. ~lrs . FOuntain arranged for us to
meet the Consul's wife. H er heart was tellder 
and receplil·e. Little effort was needed to 
persuade her to give her life to Christ. 

An accolllplished ar tist worki ng in a s tudio
here telephoned us recently to ask if \I e would 
pray far him. \Ve took him to a cottage prayer 
meeting. \Ve explailled the way of sa [\'atiOl ~ 
and he ca lled on the Lord. Joy came into
his heart and he began to pray for hi~ wife 
who is :l. fol lower oi a heathen religion. Thcre 
Wl're family difficulties which are now be
ginning to become untangled. 

Only yesterday a Japanese woman tclephonedl 
for an appointment. She had attend('(.\ our 
sen'ices three times and wislled to become a 
Christian. \Ve showed her the way to salvation 
and had the privilege of seeing the joy of 
the Lord fill her soul. How \;'e rejoice for 
these souls who hal'e given their hcarts to 
the Lord. 

\Ve have been having- Ollr services in all" 
open-air shelter. Tarpaulins 11:Ivc becn stretched' 
ol'erhead oetween the trees, and we have ar
ranged side wall$ made of \\ovcn coconut 
leave~. This has helped I1S to get by for the' 
past few mOnth s, except when it rains. which 
is often. Theil the folk have a time watchillg 
for the dri ps Ihrough the canvas so as to
shift a few inches or fed to a dry sp-ot at the
OPll() rtllne time. J fed cert ain we could not 
be blamed for praying for dry serviccs: how
ever. not as pertaining 10 the s[liritual. \Vee 
caunot gct along without tile 5piritual shower s> 
of blessings. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL-



Pioneering In South India 
Mr. and. Mr.. R . W . Edward., South Indi. 

• \\"£ II"\E 11.\0 many Ilrf.blems to ,~)hc, 

but Gl><l continucs to blcH ill thi~ Ili(JIH:cr iidd. 
\\"c afC harJlY 10 jl!C"t:Il\ th1" gu!-pd \0 a 
~ople in India who know nothing of Christ. 

Our first church is now bt:irlg tree ted. Thert~ 
will be a main audi torium, and a room on 
the back for fint-aid work. lIcn:toforc we 
have had to give first-aid sen icc undc:r a 
t ha tched cow ~tablc. T he church \\ ill be ~\lit;\ble 
for convention usc as it is centrally located. 

One day, soon after Our arrival here, a 
young man followed il S from a street I1lc<:ting 
to ask liS to pr;ty for him. \Vc kuclt by the 
side of the road to Il fny for his ~al\'atioll. 
W eeks pas~cd during which time we did Ilot 
~ce the }Ollllg ma ll; however, we did hear that 
he was suffering persecUl i()lI. Then fill<lllr 
One evening he came: to liS, and we I. rayed with 
him far into the night. The power oj God 
came down UllOn him as lIe prayed. This 
new COli vert has recently been baptiLed In 

water. 
\Ve had to u-e two Ilairs of plieh to remove 

the ornaments from another olle of onr cOn
verts . The ornalllenU had been welded to
gether. There Ilere three sets of jewels in 
the ears, another S('t in the nose. he:n-)" chains 
around th(' neck. and rin)!~ and bang h" on the 
t~s, arms, and ankles. The woman who wore 
the ornaments did not look like the same woman 
after they had been removed. She, too, was 
ba]ltized in water, and is now Cluite happy in 
the Lord. 

\\'hen we first arri\\'d 011 this Ilew field 
we just had street meetings, and offt red fir51 
aid. N()w, in addition to the centra)!y localnl 
church we arc ererting', we lJaI'(, built one 
small mud hall. and II'e aTe renting two olher 
buildings for the work in the differt111 vil
lages. We also have the u~e ()f a fifth build
ing once a week. 

The two rented buildings have rooms for 
se-rvices when the- weather is bad, also ~ach 

of thelll has a court which we use when the 
weather is nice, Reading classes are con
dm;ted in those two buildings. 

The iiith building IH 111(·I1\i. ttl "ou~, ~ 
a coHee ~hop of 3 )vcnj:!' mall \1110 \I .... ~ ~., n·J 
last October. \\-e- had hd,] lI1allY ~trn t me-('t
ings in his ,-illage, bllt tlle-re was '0 mudl 
noise and di~turballce Oil 1:1(' ~tr('(' t that it 
sc-cmed almost imp,,~,ihle to nllltinuc with them, 
JUSt when the diHieullie~ M1.:nled Ullhearable 
the brother offered his ~hop lor senite~ one 
day each we-ek. The fint ~c!'I'ice is a Bible 
class ior children. \Vhen the da~~ is ol'er the 
children arc sent away, though tht)' do !lot 
want 10 go, and we have a ~en'ice fQr JIll·n. 
By the time all the men hal'e arril'l:d at the 
building there is not e-I'en standing room. 
The coffee-shop building is long and narrow, 
and is void of windows. \\'c Lal'c been thank · 
ful for the building, but lIe do look fMward 
to the time whe-Il we can hal·e- a more suit
able One, 

•• 

p rog reJJ 

Mr. and Mrt. Cleo J . Crabau,h, LiberiA 

• \\'E II.IIE comilleted three mi~~i"l1 buildings 
during the past year, and are building on the
fourth, which will be Oll r perman(',It lil'il1g 
quarters, W e plan to huild <t ill a fifth 
building-a church. Looking b.u:k OICr a 
number of months we- re-alilt that God has 
b!cs~ed our efforts in many ways, \\'e hal-e 
much for which to praise II im. 

\Ve are thankful for the progre~s of our 
group of Ch ristiJn~. ~fany of them 113l'e been 
having severe trials, but God. who is rich in 
mercy, has brought them through. and 
strengthened their faith, It;~ not :llways 
easy for Ihe national people to live a Christian 
life. 

One 01 our Christian young men had twO 
wi\'e-s. Before th e- young man II as ~aved III' told 
him that would not be- plea sing to Gild, lie 
confes~ed that God had bee-n c1e:lling with him 
about the situation, and that he- had jelt that 
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it was wrong and would the-refore "e-n,] the 
la~t wife lie- had marrie,1 IMlk 10 her 1'C'<'jl[e, 
lie did ~ell<! her away, btlt ,Ile 50<.>11 lcturne" 
:m.] ix'l!!:l.l to be taken \..alk The yom.g- Illan 
refu~c-d to hOl.ve he-r, 

Tne 11(1I1,an I\a~ angry and d.·te-rlllinc,l III 

bring suit aF:ain~1 ollr l'-'un~ man. It i, c.".;,
to sue he-re ill Libc-ria ("" 11 ior a £1-\\ cent , 
The former Ilile I\ent to the- juolj{e III Cape
PalnlQS and brought a fal~C' charge ;u:ailbt 
the young man, ~he t. )'" tl~e judJ,:c th.u he 
had cur,eJ h(,r () llT a I er;t)!l of h .. llr I n 
the trial t: lat fQllolled, fOl.I<e I\itne C'S were 
br"lI~hl in to le~tiir for the \Iotmw The 
witne-He~ Iltrc Ilillm~ to 
defendant 1)f'C:lII~e he had 
their o\\n sin~. 

thtify again,t the 
SIl<)ke-ll to Ihelll of 

• 
\\'hen the young mall w;" brought 10 the

wilne~s M:ln,1 the jmh:e a .. ked him if it Ilere 
true that h(" had cur_-td tlw II'onhUl_ 1 he de-
fendant e- 'lplain("(] IhM he \\a~ a ChriQiall alld 
was trying to ple:lSC God ami tll:1( God's \\'01'11 
~aid that a hl1~hallJ ~houl,1 ha \'e only ont' 
companion, "I did n.lI (""r'~' her. She ha~ 
made up thi~ story again~t l1Ie," he 5aid. 

As the former hu~hand ']'I(lke lllOse \I ord~ 
the Iloma n fainted, whtreup"ll the e-a,(' was 
di~rnissed. The judge deflared that God had 
elide-ntly judgC"t.! tht guilty Ollt. 

The Christian._ here- hal'e many cll~tom~ 
and traditions to St't aside. :md often thd. 
JlCOIIle do l1<·t make- thing~ e-a~)' for them 

Annie Bailie , Sou th China 

• Goo liAS BEEN very good 10 u~ durin!;: the
past few months, \Ve are- e~l'ecially thank
ful to lIim for lIis ]Irote-ctioll. 

JUSt recently oue of onr ,lged Chri.ti;U1 !> 
has gone to be Ililh the Lord. Ilc 1\1ngclI to 
go home, alld Il'ft lI ord for fr iends not to
grieve for him. It i~ womlerf ul til klll'lw 
that throu~h mis~iouary and othe- r effon the re: 
arc some Chinese who have the hope- of heaven. 

One of the young !llell of ou r church ill Paak 
):ai got married a shOrt t ime a,o, The Ch i
nese wedding~ are quile difiere-nt fr(llil our 
American wcdding~. T he-re- are three da),s of 
fea sting. one the day before- the wedding. olle 
the day of the we-dding, and the- last the da~' 
afte-r the wedding. Al1 the- rdath'e~ gathtr 
for the feash. \"e- were glad that we cnuld 
have- se-f\·ices duriug the- fe-a~t~. \Ve: were abl, 
to prese-n t the \Vord of God to many who Cl the-r
wise wOllld hal'e- no occa~ion to hUr, The 
wedding wa~ ]l<'rfonned ilt the church. \\' 11('1) 
time came for the ce-remon), there: wa~ such a 
large crowd j1:athtred lIe had to h:1\'e a I!uard 
to assis t the hridal p..1rty through the CrOII(!. 

The work in Canton has kept IlS quite busy 
of late. T here: are- some hle~sed lime~ o f 
waiting Up(lll the Lord. \Ve- ~o licit your 
prayers especi:ll1y for the girls of the l3ible
School tha t they may have a real d(,s ire- t Oo 
seek the infilling of Ihe Ii oly Spi rit. 

Send all offcr ing~ to 
NOEl PERKIN , SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 W . Pacific St" Springfield I, Ma. 
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STCD1FS IS D.1.\/FL 
by J. AIlr"lH:r Gorilla 

Ooth bound. 204 page~. Price $1.50 
Of [he Buok of Daniel, the author ~J.ys; "It 

lis SUJlcrlativdy important. This is true whether 
\\'C look ,I( the Book from the hi'lodea] Or 
frOI11 the prol,ht.'tical stand])Oint. The hi~tory 
is il11l'()rt:!m and Ihe pruphecy i ~ importa nt. Of 

·{:our,o.:, the s:unc tbing is true of e\"try utll('T 
portiun of the in~l)lrcd \Von!. But there are 
some ]IQrtions that are more illJjlOrtan[ \hall 
-Others. J ohn. for illStailcc. is morc important 
th:m Jonah, and Ephesians is more im]:>ortanl 
than Ecclcsi;1slcs. In thc~e last clay~ when 
much that is fl'c;ord{"d prophetically in JJ:tnicl is 
.about 10 \<I ke place historically, we should regard 
this linn!, a, amollg the mo~t important in the 
whok BillIe." 

In his Studlcs the author, a scholar of no t<:. 
gi,c~ Ulany skrtchcs of secular Ili,tory, as \\'(']1 

as Bible hi~tory, to show how mUlutcly certain 
rmrt~ ()f ]),lIlitl's prophecy h;lI-e cOllle 10 pa~., 

.already. .\gain~t this ba~kgroUl1d of hi,lory 
h(' outlincs the ~lorious , tory of the fu ture, 
l%ertill~ thaI tho~e parts of the Book whidl 
ha"c nllt Ix:en filifi lled as yet \Iill he fulfilled 
ill their time as minutdy as thm;e parh \Ihieh 
h,l\e ken fulfilled. 

Tllere is a spir it of optim i'!ll in thi~ book 
which is gre~tl)' needed in th ese catast rophic 
,d~y'. It is an opt imi sm bascd on t he Scrip
IIIral as,ural1ce that "our rcdemption draweth 
nigh"-that soon the people of thc Lord shall 
be delivered from this prrsent evi l world, and 
shall rejoice in the right eous reign of the 
-Clorious One whose kingdom is an e verla s ting 
!kingdom , 

STUDIES I N REVELAT/ON 
by J. Narv(!r Goriller 

C loth bouud, 276 pages. Price $1.75 
The Books oi D anie l and Revelation should 

be s tudied together. The author of "Studies 
in R evela tion" ~ays: "Each of these books 
sheds light upon the other. It is doub tless true 
that John, the author o f RevelOltion, hOld been 
a devout student of Danie l, and we are sun: 
that God let him see in his vi~io ll HIuch of 
what Dan iel had seen in Ilis . There an!! places 
in RevelOl t ion where the inspired allthor makes 
usc o f almost the same language u sed by Daniel 
in his day, E.1ch o f these books is a n opoka
lupsis, o r ullveil ing (for that is the literal mean
ing of the Greek word,) A knowledge of each 
of thC' ~e books is essentia l t o a knowledge of 
tIle other," 

The book, "Studies in Revelation." may be 
H garded as supplementing the earlies t book, 
"Studies in DOlniel." It CO\ler s t he Book of 
Revelation chapter lIy chapler in a thorough 
manner. The faCI that the autho r has spent 
'fllUch time in the prayerful study of the \Vord 
of C od and rdated literature will be evident 
to thC' reader, H is S tudies contain a wealth 
.of help fOf those wJ10 long for a clearer under
s tanding of this important Book, of which it 
'is written; 

"Blessed is he that rC'adeth, and they that 
hear the words of this prophecy. and keep those 
'things which are written therein: for the t ime 
li s at hand." R evelation 1 :3. 

Page Twelve 

WflAT MEAf.'ETfl TillS! 
by Carl Brumback 

Cloth bound. 3018 pages. Prite $1.00 
Here i, all excellent book that is distiuttly 

P enteco,tal. The entire volullle is 011 the ~lIb
ject of 'pealdllg \\ ith other tOllgll~S. Cndoubt
edly it is the mo~t complete eXf>o~ it ion oi the 
P en lrco.<lal tearhinJ' on II lis suhject that has 
),et bren puhlished. 

Since it C<HIlC ofi tI l( pre~s 18 IJJ(!11th~ ago the 
book ha~ h~l! an ent1al~ia~tic rco;:rpti("1 in P('I1-
tccostal circles throughom the Engli~h-~I'('aking 
world. The leaders of olher Pentee()~t:11 ,Ilroup~, 

as well ~~ our own, havc praised it highly, 
both in America and in Calla,!;, .. and in lands 
acros~ t l]e sea. 

The Outstanding 1'hellomelll)n on the day of 
renteco~t was the fact Ihat the Hebrcw Cllris
ti an~ "h('gan to ~peak with othe r {(mgues a~ the 
Spirit give tllClll utterance." It \\"a~ Ihis ,trangI', 
supernalural act that cause<! the ~pcc t at()r~ to 
a~k, in alll~7.l:In('nt, "\Vhat I1Ilaneth t his~" And 
it is the repelition o f thi s ~ame phennlllenon in 
t he world-wide P enlecostal :'Ifo\'cl1lent of this 
t welllieth century that I13S awakened interes t 
once more in the importan t subject of the 
glossola lia. 

The author has made an exhaus tive ~tudy of 
the many explarlations of thc Pentecostal phe
nomenon that have been offered in times pa~t. 

lIe comments cand idly on each of tIl ese, corn
paring them with the ScriPlure~: and then he 
attempts 10 give Ihe B iblica l explarmtion. Read
crS will enjo)' the author's darity of thotll<ht 
alld simplicity of style. They wil! stll,l~' this 
book wi th ahsorbing illlere ~t and great spiri t ual 
profit.-R obert C. Cunninglmm. 

Among the Assemblies 

DELTA , COLO.-W e hllve recently enjoyed 
t he good mini31ry of Evangeli.1 C. L. Walker, in 
a re\lival. Several were . oved and the emire 
church experienced a dee pening in God.-Pa$tor 
and M rs. H , R. Parish, 762 Dodge S t . 

D ELPHOS, O.- During Ihe four recent weeki 
when Brother and S ister A. R. Vanderploeg Were 
with us, 25 clOme to the altar for salvation and 
two re<:eived the Baptism in the H oly Ghost ac_ 
cording 10 Acts 2:4. Q uite a number were rcfil1ed. 
Thn c rowds were the ta rgest in the hislory of Ihe 
church lind th e re" ival fires nre nill burning.
C . L . Gruver, Pastor. 

WINTERHAVEN, CA LTF.- W n acceplnd the 
chur.:h Jon. 20. 1947, and G C>d hIlS blnssnd the 
work during these t wo years. We hllve baplized 
35 in wate r, and 19 were added to the church. 
There are now about 35 members and almost 
ell heve been baptized in the H oly Spirit.-
N. 1:. Locke, P. O. Cox 486, Mnlador, Texas. 

ROODHOUSE, ILL,-In December M. D. 
Crumt), of Aurora, l11., Came to us for n rev ival 
nnd God answered our prayers. T .. n were slwed 
and the chutch Will strengthened by the soul_ 
stitting messages hom the Word. Roy Sherrill 
of Fa rmington stopped by for a few day, of Ihi . 
meeting, D ec. 30-3 1. The Lord WIU !!:lori fi ~d 
through healing the sick And mavin\!: the lo.t" 
to l eek Him A precious spir il of revival is uill 
in our midst.-K . Maynnrd, Pastor. 

HOQOIAM. WASH.- We wi. h to give a word 
of pTnise to God for Hi. marked blesoin!,:s On our 
recent m .... ting. conducted by the L. H . Sheet. 
E\lnngeli stic Party. Souls were .oved, bock
sliders reclaime.!, the sick lind afflicled wern heal_ 
ed, end many were refilled with the Holy Gho. t. 
God is u.ing the mini.lry of these evangelists 
in n definite WAy for Hi, glory.-Ingvllld M . 
H enriksen, P ,utor, 716 M. St. 

DAYTON , TEXAS- Our church has just closed 
a 4 _w nek rnv)val meeting with Evgngeliu O. A. 
Franklin. G od '. power was manifes ted in every 
3ervice. Some 4S person. came to the oltM seek
ing lalvntion and 30 we re filled or refilled with 
the Holy Spirit. The church WIIS built up and 
all the people were b lened by our brother'. 
prellching and the good music and . inging of the 
Frgnklin Evangel isti c Party. 

T hree yelln "i.O we IIccepted Ih~ pastorate here. 
\Ve nOw have II new building, on a new local ion, 
completed and paid for, with a growi ng Sunday 
School lind eongregation.-B. J, Mikulek, Pastor. 

CULLEN, LA.-We th~nk G od for the 5-we-eh 
revival H e ,,,ve UI with Ceatrice Hilton , Evan_ 
gelist, of Little R ock, Ark. It began Jan. 23, and 
,,"en throuo:h t he snowy nnd blld weather the 
Lord kept the revivllt showen fall ing. Appro:ri_ 
mately 38 wera .aved, 14 bapt]zed in the Hoty 
Spirit, lIud a number were added to t he church. 
When we Came here about a year "RO the Sundoy 
School record taood Qt 106. I t began illcreas ing 
and now 31nnd. a t 21 1, Since the revival the 
church is more deeply grounded in the Word, and 
new people have beo:;ome interested in receiving 
greater light. We .holl ha"e to make more room 
for Our Sunday School.- W. D , Taylor, PII.tor, 
Be% 144. 

RISON, ARK.-T he Lord hili given us " very 
lucce u ful 2 ~_week revival meeting with Foy 
Wakefield o f Dallas, T exas, liS the evangelist. The 
night before the meetings closed , 7 received the 
Baptism in the Hoty Spirit. The pOwer fell during 
the song .ervice nnd we did not have any prellch_ 
ing. Altogelher, 19 were saved or reclaimed, 
and 18 were bllptized in the Holy Spirit. Eteven 
name. were added to the church roU, end thHe 
He II to be baptil,!!d in water. At the clo.e of 
the revival, we orguilized II C. A. closs wilh 14 
memben. We had EI very lIice group of youn!!: 
p<'<1pie saved and baptized with the H oly Spirit. 
We plan to Slort our !lew church in the neM future, 
Al ready we hnve built a very nice 6-room par
~onoge. lJ is not qui te fini shed, but we hnve 
beel' living in it since M arch, 1948.- J. F 
Mhoon, p".tor. 

BISMARCK. MO.-After rllising up the Friend_ 
ly Church in Konsa3 City, Mo., and pastor ing it 
for 16 yea rs, I res igned the work Ihere on Novem_ 
ber I, 1946, and Clime to pastor the church here. 
We found a faithful group of people and God 
has bl('ssed our ministry. Since our coming here, 
the church hilS purcha.ed 0 6_room pononage 
wilh ba th lind full basement ror $7,000. Now that 
the pauonllge has been p aid for, God ha. made it 
possible for our church to gi"e $ 100 o r more to 
Missions ('ach month . 

We have h lld five revival meeting •. The evan_ 
geli.ts were: NaIll Stout and Norma Elliot, Frank_ 
lin Murray. Richard Orchllrd. the C rooks Family 
from F lorida. lind Gle nn and Kilty McClure. A 
grellt number of ]lCrson. have been saved. many 
in our regular services.- J . L. O'Dell, Pllstor. 

TOPEKA, KANSAS- W .. have much for which 
to pTAi. e the Lord. The following evangelists 
Inbored fllithfully here during the Prist year, (I"d 
.oul~ were saved nnd believers filled with the 
Holy Spirit. C. M. Smitley was with us the first 
of t948. Willn J. Short conducted a wonderful 
Easter rev ivol meeting. The B llrrell Trio (con
s isting of Lelnnd Borrelt, Evangelist, Stanley 
Michoel. P ianist. lind Wm. Chamben, Soloist) 
cam .. to us in Augu.t . The Lord met with us 
in (I specinl way lind the crow<l3 were splendid. 
Five d llYs o f Bible teaching by T. J . J ane. proved 
n grell! tfCAt. Recently Evangeli.t Earla Mc
Kinley proved a gre,.,t b le.sing to the people AS 
the Word wa. preached. T he Sundrly School 
attendance has shown nn increase, lind the Mis
s ionllry offering i, the I"rge. t in the history of 
the churrh.- CI"ude J. Utley, Pastor, A ssembly 
o f God, 6 10 Lime St. 

STOCKTON, CALIF.- Wlliter Larson of Lo. 
Angeles recently held a 2-week revivlI l meeting 
at Calvary Tabernacle. As 0 result of the old. 
tima power of God mllnife!led in our midst, 10 
ca me rorward for snlvat ion. 14 were baptized in 
the H oly Spirit. and many rcceiv~d spiritUII I . re
freshing. . Shortly lift er becoming p". tor three 
yean ago, Eorl F. Davis conduct ed a 2_week re_ 
vivo] meeting for hi ' people. The power of Pente
COlt wo. felt in our midst nt thot time, lind n 
continuous revival spirit ha3 been with the church 
ever .ince. M any OUhtanding evongelists have 
ministered to us during the pa.t year •. includi ng 
T . B. Don CarIo3, Hitdreth Ethridge, Arthur 
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.:Morning illlQ Evening 
DAILY DEVOTIONS 

'8!f C ha des Ii. Sp LH g eo n 
Edited by DA VlD OTIS FULLER 

~'o ht';lrI·\\armillJ!. d{'('p l ~ ~piri l 
ua!. hrit'( dl"otiollal 1I1(·~ ... a~(' ... for each 
da y of .1!1l' H'ar. Th i" irH"ompilrahl(' 
c1~~ic i .. ill Iht' top in tllc field of 
dc\otional literature. :,72 pagc~. 52.50. • 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springlield I, Missouri 

Arnold, and F. C. Cornell. who (:oll.duc: ted two 
revival meetin,' during 1948. 

On January 3 of wi. year W8 dedica tl!d our 
new SS8,OOO buildin,. AJ. result of • Sunday 
School drive, an .1I4ime attendance record of 641 
""IIJ attained on the opening Sunday. When Brother 
Day;. fiut became pastor the Sundey 5<:hool was 
running 60 and below, but we are now ''''joicing 
in the fact thai ""a have an avarage attendance of 
over 400.-) Oy"8 Lyman, Calvary Tab.roaela, 216 
N. $uni.loul St. 

MORGANTON, N . C.-The Fint A .. ~mbly of 
Morganton hal been bleued &really durine the 
past three yean of ministry by B rother and Silter 
R. O. B rown. W. have had lucc ... ful r.vival 
meetini' with the followioi .vanieliltl: Oouilas 
Carroll of Montana, Mr. and Mrl. J. Edward 
Gam. of Ed.oton, N. C., Andr.w Stirlini of 
Buxton, N. C., a nd Wilson Harmon o f Mt. Hope, 
W. Va. W. enjoyed the miniltry of eacb of them. 
Our Sunday School attendance hal inc realed in 
each department with the addition o f new cialSei 
and three Sunday School rooml in the balement. 

Ev,mielin T. C. Anderson of Jadr.on, Mill., 
conducted a revival meeting fo r UI in October. 
Soult wero .oved, and all wero drawn dOle. to 
tho Lord. After tho meeting. <:Ioutd, 7 wero bop. 
tj~od in wRter . 

In December Brother R eeve. of Groor, S. C., 
held a 2-Wf!f!k meetini for UI. Sick were huled. In 
our regula r lervicel we or. havin, lOul. laved and 
bell.veu bnpt i:red in the Holy Spirit. God i. pour. 
ing out Hi_ Spirit in a mighty way. In the lalt 
two revival meeling. 17 havo come inlO Ihe fel
lowlhip of the church. The C . A. ,roup has in
creased quite a bit, and the C. A.'. have be.n 
d rawn v.ry <:101. to tbe Lord.-L ucill. Bro.<llo ..... 
Flnt Allembly. 

COLUMBIA, S. C.-A great Fellowship Meet_ 
ing wos he ld lit the Fint A~lembly of Ood. 1412 
Richland St., February 14, with all Pentec<.>ltal 
churchca in lown co-operllti ng. The me.ting was a 
great succen, with the largl!st crowd ever wit_ 
nelled in this lection for this type o f service. H. 
W . Hompton, pastor of the Pacific PentecOlt.1 
Holine .. Church, w.s the . peAker, And the Lord 
bll!n ed with waves of glory t weeping over Ihe 
e ntire coneregntion. 

For some time the P entecostal pelton h . d been 
ml!eting for the purpose o f orgAnizing. fellowship 
amon, our people, feeling the nef'd o f a closer 
fe llowship .nd a better undentanding bf!tw~n 
the different P e ntecostal bodie •. 

Thew fellowlhip meetings will be held at least 
onc. A month in our various P entecost .1 chutches 
in the cily. The pastors have adopted the lame 
const ilution 81 Ihe newly cre.ted P entecollel 
FellOwship of North Americe, for local member
,hip. 

Clifford JinkeT!lon. pMtor of Ihe Church of God, 
wll. elected Chairman; 1. C. Hunnicutt, o f the 
As.embly of Ood, Vice Chairma n; Jatok O. Sharp. 
of the Pentecostal H oliness Church, Secretary
Treasurer. Churches alr~ady members: A .. embly 
of God; Church of Ood, Cleveland, Tenn., H. L. 
Cheuer, General Overse.,.; Pentecost.1 H olineu; 
Fretwill B.ptist P entecost.li and Ope., Bible 
Standard.- J. C. Hunnicutt. 

April 2, 1949 

TEXARKANA, ARK.-We h.ve enjoyed • 
gloriou. 3-week meetina: with Evangelist a nd Mn. 
R. Von Kemp. Truly the Lord bleued in a 
gracious WAy. N'iht .fter night Ih •• lta .. were 
filled with people aeeking old-time SAlva tion. 
There were about 30 who Came 10 be saved, .nd 
25 received the Baplism In the Holy Spirit &C_ 

codina: to Acts 2:-4. M.ny te. tified to Ihe hcalinl 
of their bodies. Every dl!partment of the c hurch 
wal revived. Each niiht before the main service, 
there WOI •• pec'al U!tviee fo r children, held by 
Mrs. Kemp. Somo night. 81 m.ny as SO 
boYI and lirh attonded, and enjoyed the illu ~ttnted 
longs, scripturOI, .nd Itories. Everyone enjoyed 
the Ke mps' siniini, ., well a s the beautiful n,u ,ic;. 
- Charles Prince, Pal tor, First Ass.embly. 

WAXAHACH IE, TEXAS-We of the Uni. 
venity Ass.embly o f God lind students o f South. 
western Bible Institute have just wiln_ed one 
of t he molt wonderf~ outpourings of Ihe H oly 
Spirit th.t it has been our privilege to see in A 
long time. The Lord began dealing with our Hi
C..A. ,roup .nd it w •• there the po ... er of Ood 
fell first. We be,nn to feel the effects of it in 
every service of tho c hurch. 

For many monthl, a numbflt of women In our 
church have been hnving moTtling pmye. meeting •. 
We nOled thnt many of the things for which they 
were prJ.ly ' ng begun 10 huppen. Amon, the Ihing. 
for which they prnyed w •• IIIl out-of-Ihe-ordinary 
revival. 

January 23 wu the date let for the beiinnltlg 
of a reviyal meetin, with Ev.nielist Nell W. 
Webb of Pryor, Okl.. He w81 del.yed two days 
in coming, 10 Charles C. Robinsoo was invited to 
lilI in until the srnvsl of Brother W ebb. God 
began 10 move in an unulu.1 way. By the .nd 
of the fint weel!: the Holy GhO"lt bad reAlly taken 
OVer. 

The revival defini tely .... 1 not centered around 
any human perlOn.lity. M.ny times Ih. on.t w. 
erpected to brinl the power down with • telti. 
mony o r special lOng werO set alid e, ond .ome 
young m.n or young wom.n, olmolt unknown 
among UI, but yielded 10 God, would n.nd to 
te$tify o r sing o r bring • meuog. through the 
Spirit; it ,eemed th.t he8 ven would come down, 
end for hours wave . fle ...... v .. of Hil glory would 
• weep over the people. It was not unu,ual for 
peopla to remt.;n until long .fter midnight. In 
faeT, there ... e r. timel ,..h.n -4 ,30 o'clock in the 
morning would find people still receiving the B.p
tism and yielding Ihel r I,vea to tho Lord. 

Wa were not .bl. to keep .. re<:<.>.d of the number 
that were lOved o r received the B 8ptilm. M.ny 
people , long in Pentecost, were he.rd to remark 
Ihllt it was the grogtelt outpouring th.y had 
ever seen. 

There were dOYI e l Ihe sehonl when no clonn 
were held. On one of Ihese dnn 13 Itudents re
c;l!ived the B.pt ism. 

"The l1nivenilY Church feeb th.t it hAl bee t!. 
especially honored 10 have hat! the Holy Spirit 
present in l uch A ma ..... elous way. W. had jUlt 
finished laying the roc:k on t he outside of our 
ehurch and it had been A difficult tA lk. Tn f.ct , 
it ,..u a real test of "ith. bUI the Lord hA. 
.Iready rew .. rded ul.-C.tl W . B.rnel, Putor, 
lIninnilY Church. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ihe lut Ih.t Ih. E ... nrr l I . .. ad. up II) 
.... ,. Mfora lbe data whkh appe.n upon It, all .... lice .. 
• h ..... kI rum uo 11 d_y_ bo-f ..... ~I clal .. 

CIIICAGO. lLI __ Ebcnun PrnU<"O'r:l1 ('hurch. 166,!" 
N. Mourt 51., l1neh 29 to April \. Wc~k ... St~~I
bc.1I' .pukinl ueh ni.ht.-j_mu Clnk. PlI~tor. 

OCEAN BEACH, CALIF. M~~linll: in P"'lfTf", 
Bobby Cltrl<. of BlIk.rtfield, En"llrl"t.-L W.yn~ 
Turn~r, Pa~10r. 

CUBA, 1I.1_-AUfmbl, of Cod, April 10--; Ftli l ~ 
SwOpt, RO<.>dhoun, ilL, FUl1ltli" R P Pobnd, 
Pallor. 

BROWNI NG. 11.1 __ Mftlinl' in p"lI:rf~l; (' S. 
McGinn; •. of Mattoon, Ill, E ... nl~li" -D BernlTd 
SlIlIw, PUlor. 

NEWARK. CA 1.1 F.-April J, for 2 we<'!"k. Henr, 
Vancel i. Pas tor. Johnnie Smith. F.vt"gelist.-B, 
EnngeHst . 

LOS BANOS, ('AU F._Full ('",.ptl (1mrch. Apri: 
3. for 2 wrtko; FvanA'.li" .nd MTI. J. K ~Jl("r.
I'aul E. Radle,., PlI.lor. 

SOUTH FORK. VA-Prnte<'!"ooul A .. rmhlv of ('....-! .. 
lfarch 24-: F:vanlleliu Fmma ])i<kUl<ln. of EJiubelh 
N j.-Alfred Cole!!i, P"IOf. 

OROVlI.I.F. ('A IIF._Msr. 1')-; Ifan. F Bret· 
a<:hneider, of San Jo~ e, EYIIM,rli~1 w. T ,,·tt It> 
PUlor.- n .. F .. arllrliOi. 
H.", ~C"OCK , :\'0. Fun ('''''pd A .. tmbl,.: Apr;1 J. 

fo r l "'e<'!"ks or 1 ..... l1rr; Elu Flrm;n •. "tlrT.hurl. Vs., 
EUMreli·t.-Hetmt~ W. Fr" P '.,nr. 

OFFI\"'F. O.-A~.tm"l,. of Go". ~"'f) F 1I,,,kin' 
St., Allril J·11, Ju~t Cool<, F .. tnltli.I.-C \\" I.~in. 
inlltr. Pa"or. 

ltr-OWOOD (lTV. (',0. 1.11'._ ~',,1I GM""I (hurch. 
Alldl 10 lor 2 .... t fk.; EV~"A'rli" Rnbert C1atk, 01' 
llakuolirl<l. Cal i f.-F. It GomH, l'".ror 

ALTON. TI.I~-A .. embl .. of God; ' larch tJ : Evan-
1l"~1i . t ~nd ~Irs. Oun E. Du~un. Den'·~r. ('oloud· .. 
J. C. Kobhl. Pa.to •. 

SOUTH :"O RFOI.K, V.>\ II rthd \ .. rmhtv of C;"<I 
~llIr~h 29-; Wm. L I~,ftuux, fvanltli f. K~llt, 
W.,field, Pa~lor. 

WI:"TfR 11A\'F:\'. FI..·\ -A!'ril .1. Inr 2 ""rko; 
FYllnll"~lin and Mr<. R. I~ n~r11tn J. D. ('nurlncv. 
Putor. 

RE:\,TOS. WAJ;l1 _A,vmhl .. of r....-!, 6§ WiHia",. 
Sf .. '\lItil S·": Guilford J. ~hnrligo and rUI,. 
~~nnA'di.t •. -E. j. Morgan, P.UtClr. 

llAVTOW::\,. TEX-Mnr. 14-: Fnnlr"li" .ndl 
Mro. R. Van Kern!" R"urllvillc. Ark. ·C. G. Owen, 
PAolor. 

YAZOO CITY, MI5~.-A .. tmbl, 01 God. II)Y Gr~d, 
A'·e .• Apr. 10. for 2 w~rk~ or InnA'r r : R r. WAle •. of 
Wcst T~x; .. , Evangcli.t.-Jo,crh B Btll, Pa.tor. 

NEWn ERG, ORE.-Mettinll in prorru'; I':,·.n. 
lIel," Mark A. Hinman. of Sacramtnlo. Calil. 
Robert W. Pi.ll~, Pa'lor. 

CHICAGO. IU~- Belhuda Ttmplr, ' brch 2O-Apri. 
17: Lui. C. Gordian" 01 San Francisco, Calif., Evan
,elist.-A l"~To Cn, •. Prubytrr. 

ClI ,\NDLER, OKf •. -'I.-April 10. 2 ,,·(ek. Or Ior!!!.r; 
I':unldi., and Mr!!- Austin Wi lku $On, of Till ... 
Okb ... C. 1':. Turner. Putor. 
CA~IPBELI., lIO.-Fin t Aurmb!, of Goo. Apri~ 

18, for 3 .. erk. or longer: Ira Slnnphill. F ~~n,,~li.l. 
Nei&hboring churche. ;nvit~d -A A. Br.dl~y, P"lor. 

GRIDI.EV. -(;ALlF.-Mecl;ng ill pf~A'rr'-. ; ~'vnn
i~lin and ~fr5. F. .. nnt A. Reb, of Oal1 a1, Tu.
Ch~rle. F:lmes, PUIO •. 

REDDING. CA UF.-Meetin, in prog.eu; EVllMl{el-
151 .nd \I.s. Velmet Gardne" of St-~ltle. Wa.h.
Robert T. Ooh~rl,. PS ~ IOf . 

NOWATA, OKl.A.-P" or Sectional Ffllow.h,p 
Metlin ... Now~Ia. Okla. A"ril". St-nicu 1001 a'" , 
2;00 and 7;.11) p.m. W. F Gilcbriot i~ Prub,.ttr.
Le51i ~ J. Moon, Secrtllr,-Tr(aturu. 

CUERO, TEXAS--lhrch 16, for 3 we<'!"i<3: Eunllel. 
ill. Beuie L Fi.hn & Nell Gainu Oteek. of Mem 
phis, Tenn. j. D. Ron i. PUIOf.-b,. BfJ. ie t_ 

• Fi.her. 
DEl.ANO, CAI.1 P.-Ful1 GOlflt l Assembly. S.-vent b 

and Jeff~non: April 10-24; Fvana:dist Gfflrge Hayn. 
- Paul J. MeKed, PU lor. 

LONG BEACH, CAI.lF._Aaumhl , " f Gn-d. 1m 
Atlantie !hc. EUler Re~iV8 1, bclinninJ{ AIITi! 17, 
wilh Evangc1i,,~ Srnith and Ho.cTl, of Grnnite Citr, 
1lJ.- I~ B. f~wi., Pan or. 

SOUTn NEW JERSFY RALLY 
CA~IDF.N . N. I.-Cllur,. T abe.nocle. S70 WI'nul 

St. Greal C. A. and South I t"e), Area R.n,.. Ap.;1 
2, II 8 p.m wilh ,h~ '"'fi •• lonaires" of Spr ill (1i ieJ.! , 
Mo.-HarOld W. Ib",~., I',"or 
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Bleasings ... 
FOT Your Heart and Home 

[JAILY LlGIlT 011 U.e [JAILY VATII 

The spiritu;l] help afforded by this bltssed little volume is 
~trictly from he3ven, for it is a compilation of Bible verses from 
va r ious places in the Scriptures woven together to form daily 
readings. There is a full'page reading for each day of the year. 
God so defini tdy led ill the blending of these read in!'!! that they 
are a constant source of heavenly bles~ing to the reader, furlli~h· 
ing comfort, guid;lnce, wisdom, and exhortation for 365 days of the 
year. 

Each C. A. would be happy to own thi, gracious little book. It 
is of pocket or purse size, 4!4x6x~ inches: attractively bound in 
blue cloth with jacket, and has s il k ribbon marker. 

Price, only 7Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

(·IIA"RFRSnURG. I'A.-Bethel P~ntrC'O.tal (:hurch. 
JTd .ntl W,uhingt!>n St •.. Ap~. J ·17; E .. an.-di.t .n<i 
Mr,. J. L<e (;orman, AI*1Io, Pa.-Wilbur W. lI~k, 
Putor. 

SOl,;TII B ENO t ~!).--Soulh Bt",1 C'''1'C'1 Takr
n~ck. 2315 S. Mich il/., n ~I. R~~iva! acrvku, April 
3-17. Wm. E. l .ong, ~:unl/c!i,t.-Luter F. Sum
nU. Patlor. 

SALt'M, OR E.-E".ngell~tic Tahcrn~clf. llth and 
I"frry Su., April 6-; E"'''II'.!i'l ~",I .\lrl. V.lm~r 
(;~rdntT. of SUllIe, ,",'lIh. Waller S. ~-Tro~ri~k, 
PatlOr. 

I'ORTI.AND. OIlE AI"il 10. for 2 wfrk •. A.· 
• r1llloly of Cod Tahern:l(lc, E"'''I.li.l. ~Inrk. lIul· 
dah lind Fulton U"nI"in. W. 1'. Ha.~n'~n I. ~ " 
lor n y F.""n .. e1;.t .. 

NEW HAVEN. CO:'llN.-Go.pe1 Tahcrn~c1 f, Or"nge 
""d Edward, 51.. ("ily-wide Il~vi"al Minion. New 
lI ~vrn. Conn .• April I •• 2 week. Of ionler. Ihr .. ~y 
McA1i,t(r, Eunlil.lial.-Cud,. L. Fannin. I'utor. 

AKRO:'V, O.-K rumroy PenltCO",,1 Church, cor. 
Krumro,. and Mat.mon Ro.lb. P,e-Ea"rr rniHI, 
\I .rch :!9-Aptil 11. har Frick, of Onelud, 0., 
Eunleli,t-R. E rrH:flon, Secrel.,,.. 

OKnIAH. OK I ....... - ~·iral A., .. mhl,. of Cod, 2:!2 
North lilh Sireet; April 6. fot 2 w~ek, or longer. 
J Rn,r. Rri,hl, of Ben'~, Okla .. EvanReli.t: G. U. 
tancuter i. Pa~ror.-Alrl. Delilah Stone, Church 
Suret.,,.. 

GI.O HY 1111.1., MO.-Fellow.hip M ~eling, Flat R i¥er 
Seci lon .... 11 COrI"ene II Glory Hill. Tur~ay. April 
12 /I.ina bukel lunch and lei u, enjoy Ihe d a, 
10000tlher Seni-«_ 10:l(I I.m. a nd 2,.1() p.m.-J . ". 
A11en, Secn:lIry-Trc. .. urcr. 

UTAH STATE C. A. CONFERENCE 
SAI.T LAKE CITY, UTAH-April 19-21. Oprninl 

oily, 1, .!O p.m .• T uu. Apt. 19. J u r"ic .. dai ly. 
'Rlchrd O. En,erAOn. of Paonia, Colo., It"ur .peaker. 
- Millnn Ne""man, Hocky Mounta in Di.triCI C. A. 
Pruidenl. 

KANSAS SECTIONA l. CA. CON F EHENCES 
K.n .... Section:ol C. A. Confcr.nces, April 6-18; 

Wul.,. R SI...,Tbcr" N"lonal C. A. Dir«lor , tpukcr. 
P.,..onl, Api'. 6; K anIa. Cily, Kan •. , Victori" T abt-r· 
n.dr. Arr . 8; Jewel!, Ap r. II; Dr".d~n. Apr. U: 
W"'hill , Glad Tidinl"'\ Apr. IS; Dod~ Cily, Apr. IS-
Paul Witten , Di . lricl C. A. Presid~nl. 

APPALACHlAN DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Thco J()rl, Su"ion of Ihco Appalachian I)i<l';cl Council 

... HI oon 1'COIlCO at 51. Paul, April 26-:?&. J)illricl fo'col-
1o .... hip M...,lm" l\of o1l.by ni"h l , Apr. 2S. D. J. Voglu 
i. Msl ~Slor. Fnd VOII~r, Aui~l~ru General Super
i ntendenl, guell ape:.ku. All our m;ni.le.... In: 
'''11 .<1 10 UI"nd, abo an" d.lel"a te from nch church 
.. hich it. ..,1 in order.-S. W. Sublett, Dillr icl s..:. 
f'eluy. 

Paw' F OII,'trcl1 

Springfield I, Missouri 

I.ITTI.r ROCK, ARK.-('"nlfal A.~.mbly of C .... I, 
'lO2 Lrn,i.i,,,,a; A".-il 10-17: Slal1ler II. Fro.J,ham, 
F...dilor of l'''nl~c' -Ial Evangel, _peci~1 ~penker. Moet· 
inll' nch n, .. ",i"" ~I 1001)1. and nch e"eni"g U 
i:]O), Salurday ucepted.-Mob!:rr C. Senars. I'astor. 

SOUTJI BEND. INO.-Soulh n~nd G<><pel Takr
nad., 131\ S. Michia:an St. Dedication nf new church 
""ild;tllr. April J. Speaku., Ro y Wead, l)i",ri~1 Super
,,,rende,,,; lIond Rowman ; GI,-nn 1I0ru; \Vm. E. 
Long. &rvicu mt 9,J) and 10,45 •. m .• 2,30 and 7:~5 
p.m. An nnrhy pntof. urged to auend.-Luter F. 
5umnll. I' a.lor. 

MONTANA DISTR ICT COUNCil. 

The Billings (""',prl Takrnacle will k ho~t church 
lor the Mon tar,. !)i't';el Co""eiJ ,.hich conv~nu at 
B,llingl. Mont., Apri l 5-7; oJl"",ng sen·i(e Monday 
"~enin,,. April 4. Iln_ull Ol ""n. l 'U lor of Fremnnt 
T abernacle, Mi""npOli •. ~lin"., e~e"inl" 'JI"aker. For 
rnervation. wrile I':ar! W. Goadman . li n .. I'" .tor, 
1I40~ Cenlral. IJillings, ~Iont.-Cunell Mu'rhe.~d. Su· 
perinle"detlt; Lyle Il. Spradley, Secrtlary·T nuuru. 

ALABAMA mSTRICT SECTIONAl. COUNCI I.S 

Alabama I)istricl Seclional Council,: South"'ut 
Cenlral &clion. Cilberlown A.sembly, March 28-::9. 
Norlhweil &clion. Millport Au.mbly, March JI
Ap ril I. Il irrninll'ham Seclion, flicks Chapel Assembly, 
Aptil ~ ·5. Notlhea~t SOClion. Eall Gadoden Antmbly, 
April i-4. NOr lh Central Section, T.mplc A ... mbly, 
April 11- 12 So"ch C~,,!ra! Section, Luvtrne A .. cm. 
bl)" April 14-15. 

All Ihole deLirin&" credential. for the fir st t im~ or 
rentwal of credential. ne requesltd to med the Cre_ 
dential, Commillee on the ~eoond day of Ih~ir Sec
tional Council al 1,30 p.m. Each chun:b i, entided 10 
one d.le .. ate 10 help "le.::I a P rubylcr lor il~ aectioo. 

For furlhe r inform~tion write Ho ... ·ud 1'. Tra· 
wick, I)islrict mn:tuy, P. O. Do", 216, Slocumb, Ala. 

TI~XAS SPRING CONV ENTIONS 

TeK'" Spr"'K Convenllons' Two d~YI, one nill"h l; 
first 5~ntCe 10 .» a.m. Tyler $cction. Apri! 5-ti, 
Ftul A.lembly, T)' l~ r L ufkin Secl'"n. April 7-8. 
F,rs! Anembly. Lufkin . Greenville Sec tion. Apr il 
12-13, two ni,hlS. 01lC day, /ir .. service 7,30 p.m., South 
Side a.urch. Mcltin~y. Ft. Worlh Seclion, Aprill4-lS. 
Iwo day., one n;a-hl, ririe service 10,JO a.In .. North 
Side A,..embly, Fl. Worth. Wichita Fan. Secdon. 

• April 19-3). IWO d aYI, otle nlghl, fiul Icn·icc 10,.10 
a.m .. $nulhlidc A"s~mb1r1 Wichi ta 1".lIs. San -'\ngelo 
5«:lion. April 21-22, two ni .. htl, one day, fint I~r~ice 
7:30 p.m" IIrownwood. 

All onr mini l lcr . ~r. reqnired to .. "ew Ihcir 
fdlowahi p wilh ti,. Di~ lrict .t Ihi, l im~. nnd we ar~ 
requuling elch o"e, whether e"honer, licen.ed 
or ordained. 10 attend Ihe alnvcnlion in hil r Uj'lC"Ctive 
1...,l ion Those duiring ordin.lion 1\ the June Council 
mun "" p ..... enl and make appl;cation .nd be: """,mtllcd 
., Ihi. l ime. I'or further inforn •• ti<)n writ~ yon t 
Seclional Pn:,bylu or thc District Olfire.-F_ 8. Crump, 
~teluy .Tt~u"rcr, 1200 Syc.more St .• Waxahach ie, 
Tuu. 

\\·!'Y~OK.\, OKI .. \ April Z4-: Jame, Fra ... , of 
Callup, !'. ;\1: • Ent:8"li.l, ~. II, R.~bum. I'allo r , 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDRFSS-Odm. 111.. )J'J'" 303, 
• YC"rJ of e"a"iltli~m w" haH returned to 
... ork."-lloward .,'d Florence ll,uchcr. 

"A her 
I,anoral 

NEW ADDRESs-n'J" .!OS, OJin. 111. "After "",nil' 
on the t¥angeli'li,' "fld 4 yur., " .• ha,,, ',Iurn.d 
10 Ihe pa.lonle h .... "-I!oward and F\o.,.""ce Boucher. 

NEW ADDRESS-t), '" 312,0., Toooka, Ten .. "We 
h,,'e rC';a"cd Ih. pa.l<>rale al 8ri.coe. Tf"'''' .• nd 
ha\C acc,pled the pa~n ... ale here."-II. C l..onia. 

S~:W ADDRESS-I" Conm A,·~·,ue. Shclron. O",n. 
"We ha~e acc'Pled Ihe pallorale of Ihe Shdlon 
~'un Co.pcl Chutc"'''- l'allor and Mr •. I)willli I)alc. 

NEW ADDRESS-P. O. Box 0, 80"oni1, Calif. We 
ha,e ~en cbon" a. pastor. here. I'a llor and Mr .. 
("LH"rd McAI"~r. 

:\EW ADDHESs.-"W. ha\. becn "aUed to pallOr 
the A"~mbly of {;ad hut." PaSl"t and )Iro. R. V. 
I:tnvIKn"ur, llO Ea~1 Wuhin,lon 51., Hla't, X.br. 

XEW ADDRESS-H05 Franklin Strrtl, Port Tow". 
Itnd, Wuh.-ll. I'. Ilirkeb"d. 

NEW ADDHESS.-O'car McWhirt. Route 1. nOli 
211. ~Id)o"ald. O. ('" am paltorin" Ihe Summit 
l'cnt(co'I~1 ~Ii •• ion in (;irarn, 0., but "'Y mail aln,co 
h) McI)on~Id." ) ________ _ 

OPEN FOR CAI.LS 

P .. Ior,,1 

"Wr will be open lor pUIOU! can after Ju"" I ." 
-Pa~"'r Ind MrI, '..oyal A. Mincr and three children, 
lla""AOn, Mi lln., Ik>~ 3~4. 

"/tm I;t.n$ed by Ihe Ne,., Engl.".d 1?;uri~1 Coun. 
cil. Reluenct, I.lle W. Dutltr. D'SrttCI ::;.,;rctary. 
7 Auburn 51., haminlham. ~Ia~,. H a~e WIfe and 
on~ child."_Robcrt E. AnderAOn .• 4 Carlyle R~d, 
1'",liand, )[e. 

Paul K. I).,rr and wife. 4J~ W"~I Pacific SIr...,I. 
S!'rinlfield. ) 10 .• wilh 10 lake. pl, t"r:lt". "We .ha,·e 
h.,,1 ,,~ ).au' experirnce in Ihe r.nleeo".1 ""'''5IrY. 
III ho,,,,, Ind in Africa. 1!eI",.~ncu' Nod !'~rkin . 
~!i'.i(}nary Secre tary. 434 West Pacific. S,,';"IIPr1d, 
Mo .. a,,.1 \V. 1(. WiII;lm""n, S"l'rri"I<"d~t\I "f I1li· 
no •• Di.Hict. 1615 S. 61h 51., Spr'"glield. Ill." 

Evan~U.lic 

F. C. nuke. C.renl lXli'ery, Silsbee, '1'" .... "C~lI. 
frum an,.,,·here ,.iU be a<;o:cpled." 

Vflma Duvall, 317 N. make. Olalhe. Kin •. , and co
,,'orkcr, ;\In. Ruth R.niJ.-8y Velma Dunl1 . 

James ("Jinl Thon,ton and wife, '/0 S.B.I, Wau' 
hathi., Tc.,,,,,.. are op.n for e"angeii&lic eal1 •. 
"l.i~.n.~d with .)[iuiuipvi Di5lrici and ,rad""e 01 
SouthwUI~rn Jllble Inal;tule, \Vaxahach,e, T.xu." 

"\\,,11 .n5 .... ·cr c"U. lur Youth n~vivab ill g llY "hnrch. 
0",,,11 or larll'~. Hav. I ... en in active miniltry 4 yea ... 
l.i ... n5~d ",ith Teu. lli.tricl."-llichard ~1. ( ;ohh. 
1519 lIendri., 1Iou.lon 16, Ten •. 

"WiII IfO an,. ... ·hcre; prefer 10 work in AOuthe~ .. 
aUlu. Will an.wer caU. to small .... mblie. or 
pion.,.,r fields ..... huev.r help '1 n«dtd. Am orda'n".d 
in G~ncul eouncil."-Elmer E. Gore. 3J5 N. R,ICh.c 
St., Gain. s~;lIe, Tu;a •. 

M. W. WillOn, 810 Summer SI., Jackson, ~Jj ... - "I 
h.ve ,·c<'l/n.d rh~ church ,n Gnnile Cily, 111., llnd 
am "OW '" ~van"eli",i" work. May bc CO"I"ct~d 
for caU. at the above address." 

Cbd,'s ~1. LIllh, ~ Ur; u on. Dall~s. TtJtn.-:·O~n 
for E~~"lIdinic Cal1~ Affilialed. .... ·;th T.",u D,ltncl. 
Cood recomm.ndalions." 

Mr. and 1.1". WiHi~ E. Ucr~)', R. 10. !lox SOO, 
F lirt Worlh T~"'al._"After len'mll' as u'!OCtate pu
tOri ~I Ihc' Boulev~ rd Aneml>ly of God. Ft. Worth, '·..,a •. for two yurs. we are r'Signing C!f~cl't'e J un. 
1 to cnlcr Ihc .vangc!iuic fi"ld." 

I'hi!ip 1. Brau~hlcr, 1J1I King Av •.. Lakeland, Fb. 
_" I am expecti"lr 10 enter the e"anllclinic field 
belinnina: March U." 

Ev" ... ~Ii&lk or 1'". 10",1 

"I'tekr can. from T cnnusee. Alab~ma. or Arkan .... 
bUI " 'iIl a<x.pl any can. 2S ,..llrs' cKJterience as an 
e\'a"c~h.. and pallor. Will furni sh re/crencu."
Clnr~nce Love. Ell sinore. Mo. 

N. L. Locke, P. O. Do'" 4lI6, Malador, Ten •. "We 
h~,e beeH patlorlng the chur<:h at \Vi"tcrhav~n, 
C.lil.. and arc nOW e'lIedn" evanlle!iuic work: ... ·ould 
accepl a panorate." 

!.oren F. Willian and wile . P. O. DOl< 931. Oklahom. 
"ty 1 Okla.-" ' n fello .... hip with Oklahom. District, 
","'rien~d in hoth hranch"s of Ih~ min;"ry, ~7 
Y"." of a.... Will ~ any""here God Iud •. Would 
lik" 1'0 hut from Oklahoma, ArbnuI, Te"'.I. or any_ 
wherc in the AOu lh." 

TRE PENTECO STAL E VANGEL 



The Very Choicest of Material for the 

J949-VBS-Season 
• All type of supplies 

• For every departmental need 

G ospel Publ is hing House YBS Courses YBS Daily Report Card .......... _ ... _ ....... 35c per 100 
VBS Class Record Card ............................ SOc per 100 
vns Scholar's Report Card .................... SOc per 100 

The Ideal Vacation Bible School (handbook YBS Certificate ............................................ 40c for 12 
on organization and administration ... . ....... $.60 VBS Diploma (for Intermediates com· 

Beginner Teachers' Textbook, Book I LSD pJeting- the three-year course) ea. 12c 

Pr imary Teachers' Textbook, Book I . 1.50 VBS Announcement Poster, 25c each. $2.50 for 12 

Primary Pupils' Workbook, Book I VBS Tags .................................................... $1.50 for 100 
.10 ea; 12 for .................. __ _ .... _ ........ _ ..... . 1.00 VBS Button ..................................... _ .................... ea., .02 

J unior Teachers' T extbook, Book I .......... 1. 50 Crayon ex ........................................................ IOc per box 

Visual-Aid Figures for Junior Book 1 _ .75 Construction P aper ....... anyone color, SOc per pkg; ....... 
PICT·O·GR IPll 

~~~ J unior Pu pil s' Notebook , Book 1,.10 ea; 12 for 1.00 
assorted colors, ........................................ SOc per pkg. 

Colored Plastic Safety Scissors ........................ JOe ea ""'-" -- '-Intermediate T eachers' Textbook, Book I ........ 1.50 

Travelogue Charts for lntermediate Book' ..... 1.25 

Intermediate Pu pils' Notebook, Book I .10 ea: 
When to Use Departmental Tex tbooks 

12 for .. .................................... ........... _.. ... 1.00 

Other VBS Suppl;es B eginner 

Primary 

Junior ..................... _ .............................................. . 

1949 

Book I 
Book I 

Book I 
Book I VBS Registrat ion Card ............................ 35c per 100 Intermedia te ............................... _ ...... _ .............. . 

Piel-O-Craph Se ts 

:-':0. 2181 - Crucifixion and Resurrection. 75c. 
);0. 218Z-Birth and Boyhood of Jesus, SI.OO. 
Xo. 2l8J-The Fisher of :Men, $1.00. 
Xo. 2184-The Great Physician, $1.00. 
1\0. 218S-The f."orgi\'ing Christ, $1.00. 
1\0. 2l86-Missiona ry Pict -O-Graph Storics, $1.00 
Xo. 1030-The Life of Christ, $1.50. 
Ko. 1133-Joseph, ~-I ose s, David, $2.50. 

Gospel Graph Lessons 

Gospel Graph Kit No. l-on sin, sah·at ion. judg
ment. gu idance, $1.25. 

Gowel Graph Kit 1\0. 2-lessons on the Christian's 
two natures, $2.25, 

Gospel Graph Kit No. 3--1essons from Jil'es of 
Saul and David, $1.25. 

Gospe! Grallh Ki t No.4-suitable for spring and 
summer, $2.25. 

Bible Verses and Songs Visualized 

Bible Verses Visualized, No. 1-thirt~en methods of 
teaching Bible memory work , and colored cu t
outs to visualize thirteen ver ses, $2.00. 

Bible Verses Visua1 ir.ed. Ko. 2-colored Ctl t-outs 
for thirty verses, $2.50. 

Bible Songs Vi suali7'ed-words. music, and colored 
cut·outs fOr seven sOngs and choruses, $2.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Additional Aids 

The House of Life-a VBS course complete with 
lessons. handwork ideas, memory work, schedules, 
songs, choruses, invitations, and teacher's memos, 
$2.00. 

Pupils' Activity Workbook-for use with The 
I-lollse of Life Course, ZOe each. 

.\lore S tories for Jun ior Worship, $1.50. 
Object Lessons for Youth, $1.50. 
140 Storie; for the Children's Hour, $1.00. 
Stories for Talk s to Boys, $2.50. 
-'lake-It for Beginner . Primaries, 60<:. 
-'la ke-It for Junior-Intermediate Girls, 6Oc. 
-'lake-It for Junior. l ntermediate Roys, 6Oe. 
£\'0. 1489 Handwork-Followers of Jesus Carrying 

on Ilis Word, for ages 9-13, ZOe. 
Xo. 1490 Hand\\ork- Peoplc W ho \Vere Helpe d by 

Jesus, for ages 9-13, ZOc. 
No. 1667 Handwork-Followers of Jesus Carrying 

on His Work. for ages 9-13. JOe. 
1\0. 1668 Handwork-People Who \ Vere li elped by 

J esus, for ages 9-13, JOc. 

+ 
I I wollid be i",possible to over-emphasize lite i",

par/mIce of lite VBS i" e1xJI1griism. IVe hove the re_ 
fore sloeked heavily j" e.'((eUtll/ lIIater iols. If ad
dilimraf t-isrrai aid lIIaterial is drsired. a ft/rliter list 
1('ill be selll Irer 011 request. 

SpringField I, Missouri 



PENTECOSTAL WORl.D CONFEREKCE 
Pellleco~lal World Conference. Paris. France, Mar 

21-29, ror hotel ruenallOna, w., le Panor Rene 
F au .. d 26 A"enue A"bert, Vincennel. Seine. F un«, 
For oihtr in{orm3tion. wrile Onid ). du Pleui., 
Edaewood Grove, Somulel, Fa. 

JA MAICA CONFEI{ENCE AND CONVENTION 
SI'ANISII TOWN. jAMAICA-Elevenlh Annual 

Conluence and Convention April 10-17: Evanaeli l l 
and Mr !o<. Stanley McPher.on, of C31ifornia. i'Uel t 
.~aket.. BrolllH and St.ter Ferg"""n will aCC(lm' 
pan, them.-C, ril C. IInckerhy, Superintendent, ~·68 
Cumberland Rud, Spani.h Town, Jamaica. 

NEBRASKA DlSTIOCT COUNCIl. 
Nebruka l)iMrict Council, 6th and Sycamore, Grand 

1.land Ncb • . , April 5-7, Fellowlhip rally, Monday, 
7 :45 p:m. n. n. Champlin, host paotor. Noel Perkin, 
Foreien Mi,.ion. Secre tary. Jlunt ~I)caker. Fcr 
funhtr informa tion write ~I. F. Il randl. Di.trkt Super· 
Intendent, 1104 W. Div i.;on, Grand 1.land, N.b •. 

NFW ENGLAN D pnAYl!R CONFERENCE 
New FnRland DiuTlcl Pra)ler Conference, Hartford 

Go.pel Tabernacle, WeU Ibrtford. Conn. ,. April +-8. 
Sery,crt 10 a.tn., 2:30 ami 7:30 p.m. M~r.., IIrG~m of 
G lad Tiding. Tabernacle, New York Cit)l. will minisler 
tbe Word; al.o Districl SU\lCrintendent Roy Smuland 
a nd other" .. ill take p~tt. "M;ni~ten and .. orker. in· 
. ited. ROOms pro,~ded. Write I': .. tor N. T. SpOng, 
" Lockwood Teru«. We.r Hutlort!, Colln. 

GUI.FPORT. MISS.-Southern Mi •• iuippi Sec,ion· 
.1 Fellowship MeetiTlj(, Apr;l 4-5: James E. Hamill, 
of Memphis, Tenn., s\luku. Di.t"ct Superintendent 
Jeff Gibbs and Distric t Secretary.T.easurer C. S. 
Craighead ,,·iII allo spuk. D. j. ~lcKinne1 i. hou 
pastor. Free rooms u fa r "" posllble._ IIarvey 1-
Smith, P rub,ter. 

IN DIANAPOLIS. IND,-Grace Auem!>ly. 4'102 E. 
MichiR"" 51. Minionary Ran y, April 1-3. Meeting. 
I'riday and S:o t llrday at 7;~5 p.m., SlInda)l at J I lld 
7 :~S p.m. II. n. Peneoyic. cOt'l" .... ted Jew, will .",,~k 
on PaleUine. }. S. Richard. 01 Africa and D. W. 
),f ll.phy of I"dia will also ,peak. AI! mi5~iona.y. 
minded I)('lie"er~ inYi~d to a ttend thi. convention. 
-A. E. Gidman, Pallor. 

Ii.UNOIS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Vth Ann"al Illinois mstrict Co,"nci! will be held 

In Hethel Tetnflle. 1!JlOI W. Washington B!yd. Chi. 
ealo. 1Il., May J.-S. W. 1. E: ,,;uu, [)c:an of Central 
Bible Institute. glint .peake.. ThOle wanlinJl' room • 
• hould wI,te in advance to Mi., Ruth Witt. Chair"'~n 
of Room. Committee. 38J? W, Polk SI., (:nica/lo, In., 
Gr phone NeVida 8,3057. Stale nllmber itl pMly and 
Iype of accommoda t ion dcoired. Creden tials Comminee 
.. ill mut M." 2 at 3:00 p.m. at church. Guy Phillip • • 
HOll " uto ... c"n fur nis h ~n1 addi l ion~1 informa t ion. 
_ W. R. William""n, District S"p""'ntendent. 

NEW MEXICO DISTRICf COUNCIL 
The Tenth Annunl New Muleo DiStrict Couoe;1 

.. ,II convene in Fi .. 1 Me thodi" Church, Se .. enth and 
Main Stree ts, Cloy;s, N. Melt., April 5, 6, 7. Gayle 
F. Lewi" Ani~ta"t General Superintendent, gUtst 
• puker. Opening fellowship tneel1nl'/. ~Ionday ,dght. 
7 ;,\0 p.m. For . e!eryltionl wrire Roy H . Stewart, 
flOK 'l()9 Clovi., N. Mel(. For f"tlher informat ion 

.... rite Oi~lric t SUp"ri11len<ienl n. M. Fulfer, n o" 3il, 
)'Iounlai"air. N. Mex.-Ir .. in E. Smith. District 
Secretary· Treasurer. 

SOUTH DAKOTA DIST RICT COUNCIL 
The South Dakota Di,,,ict Council .. ill convene in 

tbe As~emLl y of God Ch urch, Vermillion, S. Oak., 
A!!ri! 12-14. E. S. Williams, Geneta] Superintendent, 
WIll be gue l l .peaker. B".ine~. sessions daily M 
9 :30 and 2:00. SpeCial miss ionar, seryiCC4 each even' 
Inl' "t 7:00. Eveni"." Service at 8;00. For TOOm 
tuervationa contac t C. A. Davenport, 25 Elm Street, 
Vntnilhun, S. Il ak._W. E. CU'Tlminll'" District Super. 
intendent . 

SOUTHEASTERN FELLOWSHIP MEETING 
The Ann"al Fellowship Meet ing of the Southeastern 

Districts 'I>On"",dnl' Southeastern Bible InSTitnte will 
m« 1 at the Crichton Assembly of God. 119 Mobil. 5 ,., 
Mobil., Ala .. April 19-21, 19<19. Finl len 'ice Tue •. 
d., night, Apr il 19, 7:30 p.m, Three "e, dce. daily 
On Ihe ald, and 21s t, S.,,,erilltend~nn 01 ,he South. 
eastern Di~lric," will be the .peaker", Arth"r H . 
Grave" Principal 01 S. E.n. I.. will ope.,k Tuesday 
.,igh ,. For rf.eryation! write; D. V. Williams. H u t 
Puror. P. O. Bo" ]622, Mobile. Ala. For f"rther in. 
formation write floward P. Trawick. Ahbama OJ. · 

"t r ic l Secretary, P. O. Bo. 276, Slocumb, Ala. 
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GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 

MICH IGAN OISTRICf COUNCI L 
The Fifth Annll~1 Michigan n;IIrict Council .... ill 

conVene ~I Church of the Four·Fold G03pel. 300 
Capitol Ave. , N. E., Batlle Creek, Mich.,.Ap.il IS-
21. !Jutlet! l'~te .. on, Prelidenl of Central Bible 
lnSlitule, e"es t spuker. Applicatlls for minis teri~1 
recogni tion mUll mee t the Credenlial~ CommiHee 
!>fonday aiterllQon or evening. For . uervations .. ' rit~ 
A. l~ Hoy, hO$t p.3810t, at Ihe church addrcss.
O. G. Foo te, Oi.triet Se~relary·Trtuurer. 

.. 
WEST CE NTRA L OISTRICf COUNCI L 

The We~t Ctntul OislTict Council Convenes April 
18·21 al the Cenlral Christi3n ChurCh, Ni"th and 
I'lea .~n t Su., De& ~Io;nu, lao C. SlaHley COcke, 
com'entiCn speaker. Seryices 9;30 a ,m., 2;00 tI.,n., 
6;45 (Co A. V.t.pn), 7:45 (e,·ange1islic). Cr(den ti al • 
committee meet~ April 19 and 20. For reservanon .. 
"'rite W U I Centr~l D~rict Office. n ox 246, De. 
Moine~ I, la. - Slanley R. Clarke, Di.II';c t Superin' 
tendtnl. 
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